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BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDA):. J IJLY SO. 1968
Mountain Cove' Farm
Two Big Duroc Hog SalesMISS ANN REMINGTONWEDS EARL SWICORD H. D. LADIES RETURNFROM DA YTONA BEACH.. Purely Personal.
Wednesday afternoon JUly 22, at A \\ onder ful time IS I eported to
the FIrst Baptist Church. Stateaboro, huve been had by the HOllie Demon-
I
at 6 30 o'clock, MIss Arln Remington, stru ticn Club ladies from Bullochdaughter of MI and Mrs Hmton who attended Calluway's Camp ,at II Remington, became the bride of Eal L
D t Beach Fla Rest and re-II Luther SW'COI d Jr. son of Mrs Earl ,IY ona ,:u e VISiting relatives 111 Guinesville, L Swicord Sr t of Savannah, and the laxution were two main features of
I
FI.I
Iute Mr Swicord The Reverend thc program The tour included St
I
Miss Patrlcln Nichols Visited 11l George Lovell Jr offlttated, usmg l:Augustme, with the many hlatoricMetter last week with MISS Rae Pitt-
Mr a'n� Mrs Robert M,ltOl1 an- the double-ring service m the pres- e Mill mel and Studio. whero I• ence of a large group of friends and seen s: , Iman Inounce the birth at a daughter, relatives. Graceful garlands 0 f they arrived Just In time 101 the 200,MI and Mrs W R Lovett and son Brenda Sue, July 24, at the Bulloch Southern smilax draped over the choir o'clock feeding ; one day at SilverBill ale spending several days in At-
II
County Hospital Mr� Milton was rail which was centered with a sun- Sprmgs, ndmg the glass bottomlanta :formerly MIss
.. S:r� .!3heffleld Iburst arrangement of white gladioli boats Jungle cruise submarines, andflanked by two oval arrangements of' ,M, and Mrs Dock Brannen arc Mr and Mrs Edward Stat-ling, of the white flowers agalllst a back- tOUlll1g ROBS Ail"",'. repijle furmspending the week on a vacunon tllp Surd IS, announce te birth of a son, ground of two beautiful palm trees, They toured Daytona and shoppedFI d M,ch ,.1 Edwald July 11th MIS Star- d II I h h d d h B d h IIto ot-t a I ling IS the fo;mer MISS Beth AnI! an numerous sma er pu ms W Ie fOi souvenll B, atten e t e an s eMrs Jack Ohvel, of Valdosta "as Sh extendad to the Sides of the rostrum. at Boaldwalk cach ",g�t where theyM d f M I ,lrpe formed the heaut,ful setting for thethe luncheon guest on ay 0 rs I
• • • •
J II h te dd Wh t tl bow enjoyed the Daytona Beach orche8traMr and MIS Lester E Brannon I a -w I we Ing I e sa n sE C Ohver
announce th� birth or a son, Wilham marked the reserved pA" s A PIO- I Those attend -II' thiS camp wereM,. Donald Hendnx and MISS Lester, July 14th, at tho Bulloch gram of wedding mU81", was rendered Mrs H A Nesmith. M,'S Fet,x Pa,­Juycc Forbcs .He spendmg the week County HospItal Mrs Brannon" lR bl' Mrs WIlham S'nuth'jjorganist, and r!sh, MIS Clift' Proctor, Ml's E Lat Savannah Beach
jthe
fOI mel MISS Sara Cash, of Hart- 01' Ronal�. N.� saang ThroughyTh� Proctor M,.s Leila White MISS Ro-well I Years" Il'nu 'If Go Left Only oU,' ,MI and Mrs 1:1111 Kennedy, of Col� • • • • and at the eonclwHon of th� cere- bena Hodges, Mrs Joe Tillman, MrsunIbus, spent the wcek .end wllh I,ls Dr and Mrs Julian Quattlobaum I mony sang "Bless ThiS House", Juhan TIlhllun, Mrs Sewell Ken,mothel, l\hs Ed Kenncdy 'Jr, or Baltlmole, Md, annOUl1c" th�
I Hairy SWlcord,
of Savannah, \\'n� Inedy MIS H V Franklin MISS ClaraMns Eugcne D"Lopch, of Colum-lbllth of twms, a son, DaVId Martin, JlIS lHother's best man, and servthgl C ;on MfS GI viy S�ence MrsLLnd a duubrhter, Chrystel Ela1l1c, as usher-groomsmen wcre Gene L. alii , ,bl,l, S C, spent a fe" days hOle thIS July 24th, In Baltllnote MiS Quat- I Hodges. SWllm"hOlO Clelghton Per DOlotily J Whitehead and M,s"week \\ Ith MIS Cccli Brannen tlebnum was formelly MISS FI ances ry, Atlanta, DI Wayne Culbreth, Joycc McDonald1\11 Lind Mrs Paul LeWls and sons, Martin, of Sttatesboro I r_,lndale, Jack DeV'hn, Collegc Park,of Atlanta, and M,s Paul Le'\lS S, �d, Royce Mock. ColqUitt. and BRIDESMAIDS L�NCHlpONalc spending a vacdtlOlI III FlOrid" 'I NEVILS-HENDRIX IV"MughnwDyel, CStalbtesbtol'OttM"'d d h 1 On Wednesday of la�t week MISMrs Charles Edwuld NeVils an� i rs a no U Ie 1 8 en e CI
G
1\118 John EVClf1tt h�\(1 llR sp<'lld
f h I I Bu�tel as matt on of hOIlOI and serv- Cicighton Petry, of Atlanta, MISth·-d.l\ guest In!!� \\eek het Sl�tcl- nounces Lhe engagement 0 el (nag'
lng as brldesmatlts \\cre MIS CreJgh- L Hodges SwalnsbOlo, and Mrsul-Inw MIs. Lula Bl1tch, of Suvlnnul. Iter, Maillyn Ann, to Ch.lrIcs Inman ton Perry and MIS (;ene L Hodges W,IYIICS Culbleth, Lilldale, entertalll�f..ll's' S C GIOOV&! h.ls leturned Hendl1x, of Pal tal and StutcsbOIO, the bllcte'S SIStCIS, MISS Jenn� Dev- cd at MIS Blyant's Kitchen WIth ason ot MI .Ind MIS Rulus B H<!n lin, COUSI1l of the gloom, and MISS
) M
home flom a VISit \'Ith MI and Mrs
dliX Miss Nevils duurhtm o:f MIS B.ubulu Ann Blannen Lvnn Darby, lovely luncheon for tWll Sister, ISSJucl\ Johnston at Lhcn home III DUl-1 ' gEl of Jacksonvilic and M ..ushu Cannon Ann Remlllgton, and hel weddtng at­ten Nevtls and the Irlte Charles ,(waldlwcle the JU11l0� blldesmuuis tcntit\llts The tu.ble held un attract-�1\11 und Mrs Flf\d Cockfield, of Nevl��, g�adu,lted J.,'lom StutlsbolO All of the hl1(le'l'; attendants wore LYe centelplece of summel Howers,Lakc City, S C! �cr(' week end ��::hc�:h��\le�:d \�I�:��de:�c G:�llsgl: !f����n a���ea��1 �ll��I"���I�g��cedr::::{� and weddll�g ling place calds mal kedguests of 1\11 ..1I1d MIS A M Bins ' lover taffeta The iHood sf the gues� pluccs Ann presented towell memb., of the AI t Club and the Pill -
hodlCe was worn with a matcillng hel attendants stl'Bnds of pearls which�h and Mrs H P Joncs Jr haJ harmonJc ChOll She 18 now employed lace edgcd stole ,,,hlch telHUlell Udlld they wOle In the wedding Govcrs118 week-end guests hel parents, MI With the PlOtiuctlOll Admml�tla.tlon 101 chantilly lace and finely pleaten Iwelo placed for Slx.teenoffice MI Hendnx 15 iL gladu,&Le of net Tho bouffant siurt WIlS fushlOIl I
and Mrs S B ZClgler, of NashVille.
ed of billOWing net ovel taffeta and ----- ,
-,- _
POlt,,1 High School He selvod III th�1 led I b d f the _-------------__-------------'.
Tellll
U ted S A I' f twas <mclrc 'y an s 0 ex, �\..L.IWWl.LW(�z..:_Mrs P J Hlden hus Ieturned to III tates II 10lce 01 WOyeUIS qUIslte luce They c�lliled crescent
..
ller home III Atlanta after VISiting and IS now emplpyed With the DuPont bouquets of galdenlUH and mlluatUlc,
Powdel Company The weddlllg Wlll IVy and 'WOle stng'le stlnnds of IleurlHhcr I'ephew, 'AT \\' Brclnnen, and
b un event of A.ugust 30th at the The bride, a petite blonrt, gtVen Ill'1cuml� "
mal nage by he[ father, was a ptctulreMISS Beverly Jean Alderman, of Statesbolo Pllllutive Btlptlst chufch of lovehncsH In her vcoc..lang gown of
Snv.lI1nah, spent the week end With KENNEDY�W' A'R-REN hr,<i.11 satm and chllntilly I(lce Th'lmoulded lace bQ(ilce, buttoned do" n}lUI p,J1I ... nts, Mr und MIS BIH H Al� MI and MIS Roy Se\\ell Bondul- the b�lck, \Y�lS fa�hlOncd \\Ith lon�- I
ant, of StuteHhOlO, unnoullce the en fitted tapellng slr·eves. �lnd an Illus�
g'<lgement of hel duughtol, 'MISS Suc Jon yoke edged ut the necl"hnc \, Ith I
-
3Pod pearls und f�lstcned to the bodK(>nnedy, to Wilham H tJ I Y \0\7UI10Il,
ll1e With upphqued deSigns of th.o luaeson of Ml and M' Chades Leo and the sku t of nylon tull� over satm
WUI ren, of Pulaalu MISS I{cnneliy ex.tended mtlo a ch'lpP) tl"mn He'
was gl aduated flom Stutesbolo High fingel ttP veIl ot tull(' With npphques
of lace fell flam a JuiJet cup ofSchool In August &he Will ICCl:IVC
matchIng lace HCI only Jewt'h y WUKnOI degl ce 111 home economICS flom
a bracelet whlc.h had belongd to hmCeOI gla Te"citers Collpg" She" late Grandmothel' Remlllgton)fr and Mrs L�\O(' Johnston, Atll- a member of the Home EleollOnllCH I The brlde't! mothCl \VU�i dle�sed 111
.ens, �pent the '\\eek end With theu Club and the Wesley Found�ltlOn celestial blue chiffon 'Und chantIlly
lacp over taffeta Wit h which she" otemothers, MIS Grady K Johnston and MI Wallen was gl!ldll�lted flom Imltchlng aCCCSSOllCS nnet II lavendelMrR Vlrgllllu Evans St,ttcsboto High School AftCI 3tH V 01 chid The mothCl of the groom.MISS Ada Lee Fulford has returned mg IJ1 the {limed fOICCK he ,lttcndcd wale smoked glay lacc und nylonto hpr homo 111 S\\uinsboro aItel V1Slt- Gt Or!;UL Teachels Collc,ltc lind ..Lt n�t With scqum blJn and a plOk vel�
v-et hat pml[ lace gloves and lavcn·}llesent 18 �lttel1titng the Unrvelslty dCI Otc'hldof Gcorgla whelo he IS U IllCmhel of I Follo\\ 11Ig the ccnemony MI undthe Slgm.;L Chi iratel n1ty The wed MI3 Rcmtng'tlm fIontmtalned With a
qlllg' Will take place August 2010 ..It beautiful LcccptlOn oh the SPUCIOUt!
1�lwn at thol1 hom" on NOItl1 Collcg..!home.
stl cet The bllde's table, covere(t
MISS WILLIAMS. I WIth an eit,bol ute cutwOI'k clotlt, held
the tiered cake which was tOPP"d WithBRIDE-ELECT HONORED a bOllquet of gIHde1llas and ,. ,IS basedMISS Betty Wllllc1mt!, bl Ide Cl.;:lctl On i=l8tlll and net I ulfhllg cncllci<!d
was honol"ed at a lovely P 11 ty go vcn With galdeJll8S, fCI'TI .1Ild tub!':'loscs
fo'llday aftel noon by MISS NOID and on the oppos�p. cnd wus n hllnd­
son13 epel glle holdl11g an al I angc�Hodges and MISS Fay \Vatels at thc ment of white ftOWelS and candlescountly home of MISS Hodges All MIS Pelcy nl�wd ana MIS Inman
attrtlctJvc decoratlvc motif of pmi- Deklc were In chal ge of the recep­
and white W,IS used IT! the summer tlOn Guests \V(nc gTf::etC'd by i\11 s
fl and I eil esh'l,ellts of ICC
BI uce AI(lns and ICC clved In the hallo\\ers, by Mrs Flcd Fletcher Mrs James:ream sundaes and cake Mitis Geol� ,A Dranan and Mls F C PUlkm SI
g'u Hagllls, MIS Hazel BIOW11 ano pleslded III the gift OOln, alld MI�
!\ttl s John Hugill won prizes In el1to[-1 FLed W Dal by- was hostess m thc
d1l11Jlg Loom rhe blltie's bool( \Vut!tOltulnmg contests A cup and S(lII-
kept hl' MIS Vaughn DyC! and MISSc.er Jl1 hel chlna puttel n was the gift Betty SmIth Mrs Bill Olhtf, MISS Ito MISS Williams Twenty-five gUr�stb !Su-e Simmons, MIS Bucky AkinS
\Ie CI e present
1\\
eJ e at the punch bowls ASSI8t� I
• • • • wg 111 selvmg wele MIS Hal WaterH;ing the weel< end for Athens, whel. MISS BURGESS HONORED and M,sses Patsy Odom. Betty Annthey "'Ill be dt summer school at the A delightful palty \\U8 grven FUM Sherman, Jackie ZetteroWcl, MarIlynlJIJIVCI"dlt, 01 Georgia for It few
d h I NeVils. Donell Thompson Shirleyday mOl nlllg by Glol'a BLan at CI Gulledge Mal gal'et Anll Dekle Bett.w.ceks home on East Inman street as a
com-Iwomack: Kay Preston, Dale Ander�Mrs Albeit 81.19\\ell and children, pllment to hel young COUSin, Glenda son, MalJorlc Palker, Lmda Gay,Al and Dottm, \\ III retum Sund".y But gess, of San Angelo, Texas, WIIO, Ameha Robettson and Gay Wh elerfrom St LoUIS Mo where they have M d M J M I Aldl1ch Otherg ,ISB'Stlng w,th en- 1' , With hel par.ents, I un tS Itelullnmg were Ml'S J Balney Av�been \lSltlllg hcr mothel, Mrs C C Burgess spent la.t week her" With entt Mrs WalhR Cobb M,s Hatry I;\ �oqfel .... relatlves Guests were entol tamed on I Flot�hel, MIS H0l118 Cannon, MISS I
(
Mrs J P Fa:,,, and MISS TeresRa the -enclosed pOlch and "wele Ee[v'�d Grace .\fGf.ay,.� Mrll�""")Et.1f;tt _ And�rson,Foy have returned from a stay at
d Mrs Thad MorrlR, Mrs C B McAI-Ihghlands, N C The were ac- Coca�Colas, assorted pal ty 8an WIchcs harel, Mrs Loy Wutels, Mrs Llll- IY and cookies The young hostess waH ton Lamer and MIH E N Brown 1
conlpamed b) Mrs Carl Sanders, of aSSisted by hel mother, Mrs Robel t Aftler .. wedehng ttll) MI alld l'¥ltsAugutSta
Bland Glenda was preselltcd a fll.cncl- SWlcord WIll bc at home 111 Stutet!-Mrs S,dney Smith, MISS L,z SmIth. boro FOI travehng the Ih"le wa"'Frances Snuth and Mrs Martm ship Ilng and Ma1!�ha. Wilson, of Au lovely In a beIge hnen frock Withbrtlsta, guest of Carol Donaldson, "US "hlch she wore honey toned acce-j�
1
Gate5, ot Jofl'ersorwll1c, spent last presented notepapel Others pJ(�sent Salles and 01 ChId corsage
•
week With i\1r and MIS Harv y Trice
f t f' fwele Nancy Hamilton, Judy SmJth, Among those rom ou 0 "own 01at Trlcemont. Hlghl.lllds, N C S j WilL d CCI the weddlOP: were M,. E L S'\IcoldMISS Nelle Lee left today for Jeff
ane y I Jams, In a tL<:oon, �tlO Sr and Harry Swrcord, Sav.lIlnah,
erson, whele she \\Ilt VISit With her Donaldson, }1�ay Brlmal1, Noel Ben MI and MLS Elmer SWICOld, MI andson, Julia Sack, Kay Mmkovttz and MIS LeIOy S\\lcord, M1SS Rett" SWI ICal''Oi Bland COlfi, Chmax, M, IOd Mr:i Jack
IDevlin, MISS J-enny Devlin, M.I!=\ at IS
Tl�ud\\ell, Butclno "flcud\\ell, Mrs E
C Aalon Nnnclo and M.uty A..1I01l,
• ,11 ot Cnllege PUll" Md MI "1ll11Mu� Clclghton PCIIY, Atlunta DILcz reUlllon to be held It Lake Chapel and MIS Wayne Culbleth, Lmdalc, IChU1Ch, 111 Appling COUllty, on th. Ml and MIS Gene L Hodges, Rusty,second Sunday, AUKusL 9th TIllS Challes and Jm1 Hod!!,e�, S\'hlms�,
chUich 16 locuted ten miles \\el)t of J>otO, Royce Mock, ColqUitt, MIS
.Tohn C Beasley and MIS Duke 1£1\l-1 ------------- .......V"""--------------vey, Glennv,lIe ''Wti''V..LJW�\LA..L.A..i.A.L �\L�
\
Jovce Aldr-iuh IS spending' the week
wi th hOI grandmother 111 Montrose
Mrs Wendcll Rockett and children
42 BRED GILTS
36 SPRING BOARS
49 SPRING GILTS
THURSDAY, AUG. 13
Bulloch County Stockyard,
,STATESBORO. GEORGIA •FRIDAY, AUG. l4
Toomb��������Ckfrd ....
Sale starts at 1 p. m. each day'"
Selling 127--Half in each sale
WRITE FOR CATALOGS
Mountain Cove Farm
KENSINGTON, GEORGIA
dOrl1Mll
MI nnd Mr9 BClnald MOrI1!! Ulld
Le\' ell AkinS spent the week end In
WBshlllgton, 'Gu, us guests of MISS
.Nonll Qumn
JII1{my and GIClldl.L Powell hllve I c�
turned to Macon llftCI a fow days'
vuntcd \\It'h tholl glandmother, Mrt!
E W Po"ell
Minkovitz Mid-Sumlller
Clearance S'ale!
Entire Summer Stocks closed out at drastic mark down
.
bargains i� every department.
Savings for the Entire Family!
ing last \\eek \\ Ith hfll unele and aUllt,
J�h mnd 11ts Emit L Akllls
lIIr and Mrs Arthul EVClett, of 145 Suits formerly $24.95, sale priced at
87 Suits formerly $29 95, sale priced at
58 Suits formerly $45·00, sale priced at
$18.00
.$22.00
.$29.00
COlmnbw, S C, will arrive Sundu.y
for a VHilt With hl8 'SIS tel , Mrs Fl Ink
Williams, and 1\11 \VllIuUllS
Geor ge McKnight hu!oI retul ned to
}us home 111 Mool C5\'llh,:, N C, after
spul1dIng a fow days here as the
gUt!�t of HOlace McDougald
Ml"S Don Thompson h,ls retulned
!'rol11 St Pc lei sbul g Fla I whel e she
'flVns�1e' guest fOI u fc" d,lYS 01 Rev
and MIS T L HUlncsburger
1I11s. M,II y Sue Akllls. of Atlmta,
ts spendlllg scvel.d d�IYS hm e .IS the
-guest of Mr anll i\h s BI uce Ak1l18
anti 1\11' and Mrs Bufol d KllLght
�h ,lIld �h S F,.,nk MIkell and
Ladiesl Dresses
I
Regular vallfes to $ 7.95, on sale fOr . . $ 3.88
Regular values to $10.95, on sale for . $ 5.88
Regular values to $14.95, on sale for . $ 7.88
Regular values to $19.95, on sale for . $10.88
Ladies' and Children's Swim Suits
Reduced 33�% Off
Actual values from $5.95 to $22.95
Chlldlcn, AhsOll, Fll1llk JI and Leah,
arc VISiting MIS Mikell's parents,
"Mr and MIS Heilldon, 111 Toccoa.
Mr alld M 1'" Buck" Akins Icft dur
Men's, Womenlls and Children's Shoes
To $8.95 Connie's, Friendly's, Jlacquelins and NatuialI
Poise Summer Shoes .• : ._. . . • $4.00.
ALL RHYTHM
-
STEP SUMMER SHOES ON SALE,
Ad;ual $�2.�5 v,lues . • .•••. ,.17-09Actual $ �95 vltues •.•.. /.'.$5.00
CHILDREN'S WHITES AND SANDALS
To $6.95 Poll Parrot Shoes
.• $4.00Ali $3.99 Shoes
. $3.00All $2.99 Shoos
• $2.00
MEN'S WHITES AND COMBINATIONS
To $12.95 values,'now . $8.00
To $ 9.95 values, now . $6.00
To $ 7.95 values, now . $5·00
comun, MIS HO\\lud lJucilsman MIS
Dadisman and l\11:sS Lee \\ III spend
sevel.11 da)" III th� mouutalll9 dUllng LEE REUNION
'her vunt thel� Relatives .lnd fll-ends of the late
MI dnd Mrs Achllics Wilson, of Noble l...2e ale lIwttcd to attend n
Minkovitz Dept. Store
Alcxundlhl, Va, VISited Iclatlves In
thiS commumty dunllg thc llol�t week
.end, and \,ent flam hele to Sayan
nah fOI a bllcf VISit \, Ith her mothe),
Mrs W 0 I)aVIS SCI'CVCIl, Gu
I!!CKW�D LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
iFrom Bulloch T,m ... , August 5, 19<13County tax dlge"" for the yealBhows total valuation of $2,087.181, adrop of $111,598 from last yearPlans for a special event m winchU S Senator Walter F George andCongressman Hugh Peterson will he BIIlJoeb orma... JD.tabUabed 1_ Iapecial guests will be announced gta""" N-. EIItabltaW 1101 C-OUdaW 1-. 1', J,ft,within the corning week. .s� _'., .tabllebed 111'-00IllOlldaW n-a.. I, _BU�I��h s���':i R�,:::r;.,m:�a:ftod�; -W==ARN=====ED====T�O�GU�AR�D�IT�Y=====-=�CHAN�:=:G==IN�G=:P=U�BU�C�,F�irs=t=Ope=n=Co=tt=on=====1SO='=lJlT1====�TG=TIME=;:::==F=OR-i:�I)7.:p�!�'8�1�,C�rc�����0 i��I:"�e WO oung: Attomey I " li1have shipped a total of 229.800 dress- tm Get Important Duties I HEALTH ICI'UR Beaehes Leeal MarketIngs of d,fferent SIZes ,AGAINST ANT AX I E' CRIMSON CLOVERA soldier in unilomn rode up to th<a John Newton and Robert Lanier. :rhe first new cotton ot the. yeartcbacco warehouse on a flea-b,tten junior member of the court' houaal ,., ......."ited Stato.boro last Friday nwrn-,..addle horse in a JOg trot. and pve Sumlllltt and Early Fall group, were given asslgnmenta last Vast Pl'ogt'�� HIlS Been IOg-m Lwo dlfllerent shapes. DIll _ Valuable For Grazing Andthe command "halt" The horse d,dn't Recognized As The Danger week to lIl\portant posmons previcus- Made In Recent YelU'S In mg the night preceding- a bale of ncw-! Also For Soli Enri,hmentun�erstand the command, and apecta- Period For Grave Malady Iy held by Judgoe J E McCrolln. whu ApP"?ved H�lth Activities Iy lI'Illned cotton was left under the' For Many Years 'l'b Come:��s ato��rs�ew���w.,��l'proper word An alert to guard against a repe- met a tragic death m a street "",,1- A grellt many pubj:c h';'I�' pro- DBk in the court ho�oe yard by John (BBeg'lllnlng second week of tobacco dent near the Method,st ehurch on a I gram. Jutvo been started, nurBes em- D Lanier, of tho r,,,,u'-Portal com- y W.,TAP BENNE'M'. Dhector,season, Statesboro floors were not t,tion of 1962's daadly anthrax epl- S da I a t h h d Agricultural Dovelop neht DCpart-cleared entirely for first time Mon- demic, the worst In the nutlon·. his- recent un y evening. ployed an health dcpartments 01- mum y. w 0 a phoned the night ment. Central of Georg,a Railway.,day; reports from the state show that tory. hll8 been recommended by the Younll' Newton was gwen aulll'n- gam.ed III past )'cal'S for the control bdoro thut It was coming The sec- Tha time '" approachlnll' wb.mmne markets led Statesboro In pound- Am.e,.,,,,,n Foundation fg, Ammal ment as probation officer. who... of certain oOIQ.mumcablo diseasce, ond spectmen was mel ely two open many farmers Mil be maJdng prop.agoe and five Cell bclund, seven sold at Health. u..Q, oumme, and earl)" faU dUties are to maintain contuct and prnlAl,paUy typhOid fevcr boll. handcd In at the Tin"", office aration. for sowing CTill180n cloverfllgher averages and seven at lower I superVl.,on ot the conduct of pen.ons I F'�teen and twenty-five ye",� age from thoo farm of Ben Barnwell, unaverage, Statesboro poun�'-e w.UI, are ""emal dangoe\' periods for an- I on the,r pU8ture8 The usc or crlm.,_,. "eleased unoor suspended sentences I typhOid was t real IlUbhe h�ulth Lh, 0 L Aderman 1al m, early Thul':! I' f905,410. average Illlce was 4191/
thrux. hecause clo"e gr,lzmg on spara. �\
90n c OVl!lr or graZing alld as a crop
.cents
�'ad I I fOl a definttee penod ThiS number problem and a d.lIlgOi to overy
IIldl-1
day for noorl ' ,
ha te d I
• • 0 • pas.ures more re I y expose. ,ve·
s sa, y lIlcl"ased d,nnll' tho pa_�I
totnlR apPloKlnULoo-ly twenty In the VldUi8.1 II1l1lvHluul D07.ens of Ctlses Ttl-a Lalliel hale, wCIg"nJng 546 I
TWENTY YEARS AGO 'stock to the antlu ux gel illS which Ive
sevela years.county The duties assigned to At-
I
tCOl • ..l be SOOI1 In m�lny COilllllUlHtl(>!1 lIounds, wns I cp01tcd to be t dually Cn I
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ell Lena Belle S,mth, Melrose Wright, The lady descr,bed last week Willi' ton, have 'been speiidmg their yaca- Emory freshmen Will repol t Sep- Hnr..kett attendcd sUlrunel seMol at he was an Important membe, of the
M;lared Ilnd Katherm. CeOI ge, Maude Mrs Thad Mom.( who received tbe
ti h with B II d J k D te he 16th f "per od f 0 t U di t f C I " a ,d re ","ork,nll' force••'nil 's IJOW employCc1
and Bes81e Johnston, Wilma Watel'9, tlckets "lid orch,d and phoned to on ere , y an JlC Ie rlg- m r or I. 0 nen a- (t!tc n,ve I y 0 0 um I , alL,lhan Col);n. a.n�. Ethel, GU.JItoa. e)(PJ'9@8,,-e�'aIl!lro!Cl.ti911 goera. 'tion CI:aa"".. w,ll begin Sept 22nd. celved hla �b D degree thIS ,Bum"",r. IR tho ..... activity ,n B naw,ck.
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n-s SENSATIONAL!
LL'IDSEY & MORGAN COMPANY'S GREAT 87TH
ANNIVERSARY STORE·WIDE SALE
Bargain conscious shoppers of Statesboro and Bul­
loch County are invited to our yearly Anniversary Sale
during the entire'month of August.
(2 !,-aug 6 - 20)
You'll find the newest in Home Furnishings at par­
gain prices that will amaze you! Fumiture - Appli·
ances - Floor Coverings -Draperies - Tailored Slip
Covers - Free Interior Decorating Service.
L�lmllm�
BULL er YORK STS.
Only 'FORD Trucks offer.
choice of V·8 or Six
and new tow·Friction power!
-'lYE gr.�t· truck engines,
up t�' 155 horiepower- .
- in the big all-new lin•. of:
over 190 Ford Truck modelsl
NIW DIllvat_ CM5-moet comfortable in any truckl Ne..
curved one-p;,c.. wiDdahield.....� aaat with oIooclr. .""bb.r
-completaly N ...... ! 8boWn: �D8" Ford F-S60 B-rt. EIp,-,
G.V.W. 7.100 1,1». with �uu Dr_Wd Cob (enn �""t).
•
'
.
NIW,J;OW-I'IiICYlON 101-b.p. �� C:i.p-
1*
per-Six culs 'piston travel 18%, wi�t
.
.'.
:
• , reducing rpm -deliv8l1l more pulll""
power. on I.... gas! World-famoutl. 106-
b.p. lfruck V-8 bas ne,,(higb-,Iift clam­
ahaft new cooling efficiency! "'''"Truck.. for '53 offer wideet eboi"" of
t:rc1Mmi.. ions in truck history -Syncbn­
Silent in every model at no extm l�"'!
·fORD6OMMfYTRUCKS
Tbe only ultra-modem overpepd�;Valve V-8 engines in
truckll are in FoRi> TJiuiiks!'Ford now o�e", three new
Dverhead-valve Low-FRlC1'I�N truck engmes ... 101-
n.p. COilt Clipper Six. l45-I}.p. Cargo �Ing V-8, l5�-l\.p.
C IJG K 'ng V-8. Short stroke· desogn cuts frictIOn";:;wer waste." 88vee gai!!' With th� w?rld-famous
loo-b.p. Truck V-8 and tlie 112-h.p. Big SIX.: you have
a ftve-engine choice to 8.�t th� most exacting power
need. of toOay'. hurry-up hauLIng!
Oomp!etelr A'EW/
Oome ,n-seeinem! LaST LOII.aSAYE TIMI r.D.A_•••
S. W•. LEWIS, INC.
SS North Main street' ':: Phone 41
I
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I In loving remembrance of our dear
daddy and husband. John B. Akins.
who left WI three years ago today.
August. 6th. 1!)50.
'Gone is the face we loved so dear:
Silent is the voice we loved to hear:
'Tis sud. but true, I wonde,' wify
So suddenly you h·ad to die.
Your life is a beuutiful memory­
YOUI' absence is.'a silent grief:­You sleep in God's beautiful Garden
, Am.id sunshtine and perfect peace;
You have len us " beautiful memory
A nd a sorrow too great to be told.
But to us who loved "rid lost you
Your memory will never grow old.
I Sadly missed by wife (Keturuh] ,and Children.
i L-A-N-G-S-T-O�-.W-,:-S-.-t-·.-S.-M-E-E-'T-S I1 The reg-ulus- July meeting of the
LangsLOn W. S. C. S. was held at the
home of M,·s. Emmett Scott W.dnes­
day nftrooon at 4 o'clock.' We were
� hUPIJY to have two vistioI"s with us,
l then, us u g'l)ccial tl'Cut was un intel'�
I esting worship IJrogl'um rendered byMrs. Z. S. Henderson. much of whiC'hwns presented in 'mu..o;;ic.
i Alter the business session the
I ho,'Stcssess served delicious rcfreshM!Mnts. Last. but 1I0t least. �he I'adies
I presented " surprise kitchen basket�the "�oru� h� wl� �� �
�����������������������������������������������I J. Jordan. and Mrs. Johran. who willI serve as pastor for another year. rWe are happy to have them back with FOR SALE - In Register, olle lot
100x2l0 ft .• with con, mill, wnre­:house;- one G.M.C. truck und trailer;one Chervolet truck: aile set Howe­Pitt scales. hay pr.,.s and all other
mnchinery fol' operation. For informa­tion contllct Mrs. L. J. HOLLOWAY
Register. phone 4421. or BILL HOL:LOWAY. Statesboro. phone 319. (ltc)
America's "Worlh More" Six is
one of 41 "Worlh More" feature" which make
Fom worlh more when you buy it,
worth more when yor� Bell i,I •
Al.DRED
, � -
I MRS. BYRON PARRIS"
O·
Funeral services for Mrs. ByronBR 5 Parrish. 75. who died last Frldny. • morning in the Bulloch County H<lS-pital after 'a short illness, were held
'Sunday afternoon at 3 :30 at the
Primitive Baptist Church by Elder
Henry Waters and li:lder .J. Wall;e,·
Hendircks, Burial was ill East Side
Icemetery.
. .
J Mrs. Parrish is survived by One
duughtnr, Mrs. Zita Pa rr ish Burke, Iand one granddaughter. Miss Peggy
.Jo Burke, Sta�csboro; two siSlel'S'1Mrs. C. L. 'Dav,s, Atlanta. and Mrs.
Ollie Brunno, Savunnatu. five brotl��
ers, M. R. Rountree and J. L. Roun­
tree, Savannah;; J. P. Rountree, Sum.
mit; J. Rex Rountree, Macon, and L.
T. Rountree, Marietta,
Pa.llbearers were nephews, G.ordon
Rountree, A. P. Rountree, M. J.
Rountree, James Lewis Rountree,
Bay Rountree and E. M. Bunn,
Smith - Tillman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangements.
I
Mrs. Cecil Ander.oo, lI1Il
Anderson, Mrs. Wnley Lee.
Mr.. John May. nnd rlaught",., Bon-
Ifrs. Dasher, of Pembroke, visited nie Ford and M.arcia, and Rage. He-
Ifn. J. 111.. Waters wt week. gan, all of Stnteabcro: Ir. nd M .
Jd .... Mary Ansley has returned S. J. Denmark IUIlI S. J. D"nmJlr' Jr.,
hom a mit in Daytona Baach, F'la. Alamo; T. . Denmar-k , 0 Ba.. ley ,
liT.. C. K. Spiers Sr. i. visitin� Mr. and Mrs. B. '. DeLoach.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Raben Spiers in CoI.m-1 Warnell, Jo Ann nnd
bia, S. C. , mark, Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine are •.• W·
•
N-( \N
..,,<1.
Yi,.;ting -relativ•• in Ocala, Fla_. for BROOK LET K ( A f """"!lOon
.-en.! weeks. HOLD DIRECTOR" ME£TI W_ EL ""!'C. B . .Griner. of Alamo. a former Tuesday night th ,"rectors of the the ....... p - •Brooklet cit'"",n. vUiited Mr. and Mn. Brooklet Kiwnni. lub--H. M. Rob-! intil:lldw:..d a!!.t
G. D. \\1Ut£ this .. ek. ertacn, Len wood M Elv en. .Jumes ;!II.iIss
III.... C. B. Fr-ee and children. of, McCall. Sylv... ter Parrish, Eld. Shel- charI!'! <rE �
Bamburg. S. C .• viaited R. M. Robert- .ton Mikell. T. It· Bryan. C. B. Oe�-Il.J!e, tile-son doril!« tho week end. I mark and T. E. Daves-c-held a basi- I tin. tho! eee....Mr. and MIll. Earl lRe. of Hobbs, ness meeting to discu.. projects and Mr... Jame
New}{ xicc, are apen<ling a lew day!! 'pIa"" for the club. The group said smith.
with Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee. Ilhe Kiwani! lub will spcnsor :"' 0"-'Mn.. R. L. Cone, 0"( Dover, Dela., is I mo-Vement of the town In e..xt��d.ng RoYerYialting ber mothet • .Mrs. Lillie
Mill"1
he water main. "0 that sn Clu2ens FIlY" �alld
O�.ber
relatives in Broo�let. would have q�AI fi", proteetien. I Lee, Til;! �IIIr. and Mr•. Robert Spiers and Thur!lday n,ght at the regular a:rul.,W=ehildren, of Columbia. S. C.• vi!il.ed meeting Rev. W. H. AMiey addressed wa..". -Ifr. alld Mrs. C. K. Spi ers "'01: week. lithe clull on "Paul', Missio,nlV)l' J1>U1'- :!:or a".n. Dewey Sims ana daug-hter, ney."
Gall. and }{rs. Berry Sims.'"
Laure�'1 HAS MANY· GRADUATESMi.!A., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 1.A._ Dominy. This summer Brooklet h' had ""-Mr. and Ml'8. Joe Jo-nes, ct Orange, unusual record in the �arge. numberT wh have been viaiting Mr.,I0{ graduates from various eotlege-s,a�ns. �. S. .Jonea, have returned Franklin LP-e, Robert Minick an
to their home. I Chr;" Ryals -ceived �gree. frcmThe Baptist W. M. U. met at the the University of Georgla; .Mrs. Haz- �eh.11teb Mo:u!ay afternoon in a b i- ry Prosse r. Thoma!! Lanier, �1.: ���.��lC!;=:<nns seeaicn, M • Pk>yd Akins. lh. Parrish and Robert Alderman gr#j J.
president. pr sided- I uated from 'I'eachera C.,Uege; See G _Friend at M Sylve r Parri.h Xnlght and Lillian Ryals fini.b.ed at ?')(C"l> ..... c:;.,.. ,,� : .......a Mi. I . '.' S h I of .. e� ,..e !air a-are glad to know .he is improving the Uruverslty e 00 , =mg m _
at-ter a majo·r operation in Candler AOgu'!ta; James Bryan and John
H ... ,ital. Savannah. I :nwros McCormick both recerved m:oo-
MI1!. Wayn Swet!ey and chi.ldren, leal degrees fTom '\ngu3ta M£d:ieal
_�f T".oma W··h have returned to College and have recently passed thE tat dry ; � _ Ja.:pero .. . , ....... , -
. . 0 �.o:l t'1l::I1their home after veral week.'
.
it.,State board: Dr. B,!"n L! In A 0 ta I De.lm.u R .wit.h Mr. and Mro. John . Proctor. at Unrver.lty Hospital, and Dr. M<- I holder; � G. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lee Jr. and Connick i in Jacksonvill .. (or three azaleas and � crtk· P 'Yea ... • int.ern Miq. Geo� :ri<:kJaIId 0 ho 1;0daug�te.rs, Jan and Jac .le, ct! en- -- .
• • • • store yotJr �eat:e.rs at home' p!a.s...sacola. Fla., have retumed-home after I L! RGE NUMBER A'M'END tk �g: M= Jim a -:t:ricl:land �a vi.it with Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee. YOUTH FELLOWSHIP CAMP. appomted program cbarnnan f�r thellrs C H Barn.. and .on Mike' county coan",1 m September, With e<>-. . . .. .'
M '1 Seventeen F'rimili've Baptist Ycmth opera. tion o( M .... Coloo AkillS. Mrs..of Bostan. Ma••.• arc. v""ung rs. Fellowship memb.rs and two adults
I
Sam NeV11s aod M .... : J. R. Bowen_John Shuman. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes., tl.e d' th Youth Fellowship A ehicke.n sOppel' was sen""" atwill move to Bel! A;", 0., this. montll.\ �':un:iI :nl;gcame at Birdwood Col- o·c1ock. CLUB REPORTER.
_I
FOR RENT-Three-room unIurnish- 'IFOR SALE' _ 6.000 red cedar fence I LOVELY NEW brick home for sale
Robert Alderman. " recent b'l'ad-I., .p h' M FOR SALE-Box spring! :ina mat- ed duplex apartment, hot and cold posts. 6 .... fC.••ealloned, nlostly on ?i�e Dnve; has three bed-.
ua:te of Teachers ollege, baa accept.-· leg�1 In Tho�sville, t IS week. 1 n. I tress, one se'ttee, tv.·o rugs 15x22 water, gas connection, newly painted, split, 31 cents each f.o.b; my yard. rooms; nice lot, c�nv'enlently loeat(::d:
.
I 'n the schools of Col, Felix Parnsh and Elder Shelton and 9xll. Telephone 47' or 377. (2tp) lonlY two bloc"" from business dis-IFR_4.NK N. WANSLE'Y. Aderson I FHA approved: Will finance. Call A;.
ed a po.,t on ,
. .
te h Mikell went a. counsellol'11. This is FOR SALE _ 1949 Chevrolet 4-door tricL Phone 6101. 106 Elm S1. (tt) Highway. Elberton. G.a. (16juI3tp) S. DODD Jr... t 518. (9J�12tc)
umbuJ\, Ga., 'a8 mdustnal arts ac -
the last at se'vernl such (amps helfi
.
.,.. _e·r·Mr. and �n. C. S. Jones and their at Birdwood this summer: An eX'cel�
.i"itor�, Mr. and Mrs. Joe JOllieS, of, ]ent religious, educational and recre-
Oren!!". Texas. and Mis. Barbara ational program i8 scheduled for each
Joneo vi�it.ed r.lative. in Tampa. Fla .• <If the eeven days of the camp.
Those from Brooklet who wentlast week.
M_r. and MMI. ChCllter Alien. of Sa- this week are James' Clark, Jackie
.annah, and Ml·. AJlen's parents, Mr. Lowe, Henry \Vatm'8, Jackie Proctor,
",nd MIS. A lien. of Mnssachusetll!, Edward Bunce, Audrey Runce. Billy
•pent a few days last week with Mr. Lanier, P.ameHa Howard, Gail Me-
.
Cormick, Beverly MeCol·mick. Bettyand M..... L. P. )lfills Jr.
Ch no I J
.
M'IMi.& Jimmie Lou Williams, for two Howard, .arles ,ya " . �nlce 1 -
e&n a member of the Sandersville Iler, Sara Grace Lanier, WIJlwm Bow·�Igh Sdtool faculty. and Miss Bar- ell; Joyce Lanier, Irene Groover, Sara
1Iara Jon"", who has taught two years Ellen Lanjer and Elder and Mrs. Hen-
i. the Hazelhorst schools, have both I TY Walen.
_. _ •accepted positions rn the Atlanta
I WILLIAMS-GLENNachool .y.tern [or the ensuing y ar. O[ cordial intere�1; to a wide circleIll'll. :K.mple Jo� entertain((.l with <>f friends in Bulloch and Emanuel
tIoree tables of canasta Friday after-I <:ountie. is the marriage of Miss BeL-
1I0OI1 ill honor 01 M .... Joe Jone., of
I ty JEan Williams. daughter of Mr.Oraage, Texas. High scor. w"" made and Mrs. C. M. WilliAms, and A Ilc
by 1(1.8 Betty. Parri.!!h and low by I William E. Glenn. 01 Swainsboro. TheIfl'll. F. C. RoZIer. M ... James LA- weddjng took place Thunday after­nW!r assisted in �ning re!.reshments. noon, July 30, at 5:30 o'clock in thelIf...... Cecil J. Olm.t.ead ;md her
I Brooklet Methodi.t church. Rev. 91..th1'ee �hild:ren, Jay, Frank and Jane. H. Ansley, pasbor of the church. of-.o( Washingto� D. C., are visiting her
I ficiated i-n a 9ingle�ring cererfl.Qny.()I1nnls. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. H.ughe.. The church was beautiful in greenH:r. Olmstead, ho has been an at.: and white decorations. Tall palm­to......,. in the atate oepartment in and .word ferns stood behind huge
Washington, D. C. for the past year, baskets 0'( white gladj()!'i. Sev'en;,.,11 ",-"eb law in the New YOylc: Uni- branched candelabra on either side
'fenny. N. Y., the ens ing year. rand the center with burning tapers
, ga ..e a soft glow to the set<ing.REAL ESTATE DE;A L I Tbe brunette bride entered with herMr
..and Mrs. ViTgil McElveen haV'e father, by whom sne was given inrecently PUTChUM the pretty .ix- marriage. She was met at the altar
room home of Mr. and �ifA. J. A. by the groom and hi. best ·man. 'rheWynn. Mr. Wynn hal been a mem- bride's wedding dress was made ofbel' of the. Newnan school faculty for lace over pur. Ii nell. Her fitted bod­the past yea� and will teach there iee with a sweetheart neckline wasagain thil! y'�ar.
I finished with folds crf 50'(t Ii nell. TheELDER W'ATERS CALLED tull .kiTt tailing in rr:"'efu� fO.lds, .
I wa3 wa.ltz length. He veIl of 111llS1onElder Henry Walers. of State.boro,
was elbow-length and was fastened�� called.� sel"v�, the �rookl t Prim- to a matching c:rown studded with.it'�c Bap�'�t �hul'Ch as p�.tor fur the :seed. pearl.. StJ<, rarried a whitenext assocmtlonal year In a church I bo k 'th h'd. \ Th l ' • prayer 0 W1 an ore I ..conferen,ce
, . �rsdu,� nignt. Eldel" The matron 0'( honor was her sis-Elder Waters 41d not acce�t th� call•.ter. Mrs. Donald Brown. She worebut stated he would supply unt,l the a pink nylon finished o;gandy and",hurch could secure a pastor. I· d b t of . k• • • • :carne an arnl ouque' p! nSUNBEAM RALLY . asters.
'.
Mrs. Kempl'e JOlles, Sunbeam lead- The two junior. bridesmaids -were
er fof' th� 'Ogeechee River Baptist Miss Sandra Wjlliams, sister af th.e
As!)ociaiion, hs's announced that there ibride, and Miss Ging�r Hol1i.ngs.
will be a Sunbeam rally at the Baptist I worth, coubi'n pi ti1C 1,'I',oom. They
chul'Ch here on AUb"Ust 17th, a 41 w�re identical y.'allz-Ien.gth d,.e�8eao'clock in the afternoon. ,All sun-I
01 aqua organdy nnd c lT1cd bouquets
beams from the' churches of the a8- 10£ pink asters. L)rnn Brown, niece
.eociution will meet at the church of the bride, was flowel' girl. She
here at that hour with t.lleir leaders. I, wore pink organdy and �'lrried uAfter a program rendered by the basket of pink roses.
young people refreshmen.ts will be I For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
ul'ved.
I
V\'iHiams WOl'e n pale )'ell'ow c:repe
• • • • with white accessories. Her corsageBIRTHDY. DINNER was an orchid. Mrs .. Glenn, motherMnt. W. O. Denmark entertained of the groom. WOre n' pink crepe with• group 01. relatives and friends Sun- White acces90ties. She WOl'e an or­day at dirlner i,n honol' of her hus� t:hid for a corsage.. Mrs. Hollings­band's bilthduy. .'rhe ,guests wel'e' wort.h, grandmothel'" of t.he gl'oom"
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
IIIMlII
�
COOLING
REFRESHING
IN MEMORIAM
ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 PKGS.
Mi-raele Aid 10e
,
NEW WINDSOR 1303 Size)
June Peas 2Se
2 FOR
PRIDE OF FARM (303 Size)
Tomatoes
CAN
11�e
LlBBY'S CAN
Corn�d 'Beef
us.
Sle .FOR RENT - F()ur-room downstaIrs
I
apartm.ent,· two bedroom.liI, private
bath. gas heat. out!et for gas orQUART JAR. eleetric range. JOSH T. NESMITH,
SSe i
phones 6O.J 0" 462. ' (Bjhlltp)
FILBERT'S
Mayonnaise
NEVILS NEWS STILSON ,NEWS
,.�, t''''';�t' f"" \(
Mrs. Henny ·O·Nl'al. of ,Lyon.� I ..visiting M,·. and Mrs. W. B. Mu,,·ay.
Mrs. Lee Hollinb"Sworth is in tho
Rullo"h Count)' Hospital. where she
und�rwent an opcrat�on.
Mrs. Hattie Rahbins has returned
\
Miss Penny Sue Trapnell �pent last
week in Savannah with relo'tives.
Miss Claudi"" Lowe. of Statesboro .
spent the week end with Miss Mal'fe.
Melton.
"
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ma,iin and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith spent last Tuesdav 'fl'Om the Bulloch Oounty Hospital •.
in S.avanna'h.
' .
and is I'ecuperating ut her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and
Pfc. M. L. Millet· Jr., of Fort Jack-
children spent Sunday wit,h Mr. and son. S. C., Sl>em the weck ead with
M" H J T k . lItis parents. M,·. and Mrs. M. L. Mil-lS. • • uc eJ.
• leI'.
I
111,·. and Mrs. J. E. De.�m"'·k alld. The vacation Bible sch�ol is beinlrsons spent the week end wlth_ Mr. and, held this week at Fello;"ship Bup-'Mrs. Paul Helmuth.
I ti�t chul'Cn with the pastor. Rev. Bol-1Mr. and. Mrs. John Bal11es•. of Sa- �on in chal'ge.vannah, VISited last week With Mr. Lunch will be sm-vea at the noonand M,·s. H. W. Nesmith.
!hour Sunday at Fellowship Prim i-Little Sher";e Futch
•.
of Stat""boro, tive Baptist cllUrch on the churchspent the wee'( end wl�h her gl'and� la\\'n. The public is invited.
.
pu,·c.nts. Mr. tlnd M'�. Chancey
Futc�'1 Ha"'�y S. Wa1110ck has returned,�,s� Betty Lou W,lson andJohnl11e <from the Bulloch County Hosl>it�l.Wilson spent last week end With thclr 'vhcl'e he lfad been undergoillg treat-�rrUndPal'ent;:;1 ,Mr, and Mrs. H. J. ment, and is much improved. .'uckel'.
I. Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham B"riMrs. IiCI'tll.a}l SI�CS an? son, of �a. daughter Lucia A.nn, of Fort Valley,vunnah, are spcncill1g thlS w�ek with; lspent the week end with his purents,'ller parents. Mr. and Mrs. Golden
M d' M C M G IF ! ,I'. an rs.. . ra ram.'utch.
I Aile Billy Proctor, of POI'" AirMrs. volden Futch returned to her I Force B�se. Fort Bra·gg. N. C .• and�l.ome Sunday after a. sel'lO\lS ope'rl\�! Sgt. Emory '.Proctor, of Eglin Fla.,tlOn foul' weeks ago In a Savannah
I t ttl' k d 'th th .Jlospitul. " .1)P«:" ,e w�� en WI �Il' par·
M R T S· . d' I,ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor.,r8. . .. Ilnmons' 18 9.pen lUg �I Mr. and Mrs, Robert Ul'chuJ'cll andth,s week In Savannll.h. .. WIth her son. Bob. of Savannah, spent the we"I,<Illughter, ]\I(rs. M. J. Pennlllgton, and, d . h h' h MIl' U1\1 P . t I en '.\ WIt IS mot el', 1'5. a p�1'. ennll1g on. h hMr. and Ml's. Mal'k Wilson and I"':
U l"C .,.
duughter, of Portal, an_d Mr. and Mrs. ih,is return he was accomrJallie� by hisgmcnd L.1�lier visited- during. thaI uncl�, Dell Hendley for u'visit 'with!'week eJld With Mrs. L. C. Nesm'th.
,his son. Pvt. D. L. Hendle)', at FortMr. and. �,·s ..Carey Melton ent?"-I Lee. Va .• while they ·went sight-s,¥,­t�'ned Fnday nIght With a, surprl""; ing'through Wash,\.I],Itii!!'1. D. C. ••,t)1rthday party for .thelr daughter. Mrs. R. T. Simmons',had as v'isit�lI'"Marie. A large nUI"""r attended and .last week Mr. aruI Mrs. T. C: pen.refreshments �ere serv�d. mUI'k, 'of Atlanta; Wistal' De,n�rkMr. and M, 5 •. Rugene Joyce and and little daughter Debbie. of Eastdaub"hters. of· Po()ler. and Mr. and i Point. alld Mrs. Ill. J. Penningt()n andM",: GOI'don Lew.is and daughter. I �hildren. of SavaRnah. Other g.uest.Slmlba Jean, were guest� Sunday �f 1 for SW1day were Mr. and Mr•. Rob­Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lew,.. l ert Simmons and'little daughter. Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters, Mr. I and Mrs. T. C. Delll�rl' and sons.IRnd Mjrs. Billy Futch and da!lghter., Dent Simmons' and Brooks Denmark.0'1 Statesboro. and Mr. and Mrs.
J., . • _ ••C. Water� were guests Sunday, of NEVILS W. S. C. S. MEETS ,Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch. The Nevils W. S. C. S. !Mt Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. Mondell DeLoach I day afterno()r\ witb Mrs. Robel·t Cox.and son, Eadie. of 'Savannah. and Mrs. Alter the Scripture W11S read by Mnl.
E. W. DeLoach and son. Phylis.
ViS_/
Walton Nesmith Miss Maude Whit.,.'
ited M':. and Mrs. Leroy Rogers in ,.s.ked tlte group several quesuon.,Elizabeh Ctity. N. C.. during the pertaining ta' the Bible. I.n the �b-week.
.
I
"ence W our preSident MISS White IJames Hodge•• of Alexandria. Va.. pros.ided over t�e busine.. meetlng-'jvisited with hi. parenls. Mr. and Durmg .tIle so,"a!._ho,u� the ho.tes.
Mrs. Edgal' Hod"...... .i._.Claxton. .on. serv'ed, d�li,cioua--refl'...b�u,� ,,
, 1""'''.''
. ...:,
38·42 NortJi' Main, Street
HIGHER COMPRESSION
Power-contoured combustion cham­
bers, with spark between intake
and e,.hau;d valves help give higher
compression, better combustion.
•
I.,
...D."....
,J.
SOUTHERt,I CR05S' 70TH
Brady Furniture Co. 's First Anniversary
,�
�$OUTH£RN ..CROSS
':/70'"
EXTRA FIRM
MATTRESS,
.....
lOX SPRING
. both for 0",
$}Ol9'�......Bradv Furniture Co.•48 fa)t M lin Street
STRAYED-Fl'OlR my place at Den- FOR SALE-A truly beautIful coun.mark on July 9th. one r�d white- troy home, located several milesfuce. but�-headed cow unmarked. had in the countrY'; built in 1949 ... a COlt
on yoke when left ·bome. blind in one of $22,000; brick construction. threeelye. weighing around 6511 pounds; bedrooms. large living ,·oom. dlnln,time for her to be fresh in milk; suit- l'oom, kitc�n. buth. utility room. con.uble rewul·d. RUSSELL DeLOACH. crete porch and -garage; price ,16.·B,·ooklet. Ga. (30juI3tp) 700. HILL & OLLIFF\( phone 766. 1t
LOWUT FRICTION
ford's nearly equot bore and stroke
rali" reduces piston trayel to make
ford's Mileage Maker Six. the
lowest-friction Six. in A",erlca I
MORE GO PER GALLON CHOICE OF 3 DRIVES
ford's Automatic Power Pilot
squeezes the last 'ounce of power
out of every drop of gas .. , regular
or premium ... for 8}I.tra s,avings.
Only ford in the low-price field lets
you choose from a completely aulo·
matic drive (Fordomalic), Overor'i'/8
or conventional drive.
, More and more folks are making
the .Ford Six their new car choice.
They know thiR high-compretll1ion
honey rea,lly "delivers."
But if you need more 00,,­
vincing, rertlember tha"- it's
America's most modern Six.
It·s the lowest-friction Six in
America (which means it runs
smoother and holds engine wear
to a minimum.)
And. with Overdrive. it topped
all other cars in this yeur's
Mobilgas Economy RUll. ,
Of course•. ForciJs Six is i\18t
one of Ford's 41 "Worth Mor.,.."
No othet. low-priced car offers·
both a SiJ< and V-8. a hulltight'
Crestmark body and a c,,�pet:
smooth fine car ride! Get the
whole "Worth More" story at
your Ford Dealer's and you. too.
will be joining the swing to Ford.
Ford
SI!E IT •• _ VALUE CHEI:K IT ••• TEST DRi'lE ITI
•
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
..
..
. .
..
THl:7RSDAY, AUG .. 6,l:t58· IIIlIJ..UC. u.. tit.. ftAlI'I._a..... -JmWI.
Statesboro, Georcia
NOW PLAYING
"Hans Christian AnderseD"
Danny Kaye, Fraley G TalIgt'r an
Jeanma.rie In
Starts 2:30, ol:«, 6:f>S, 9,12
Admiasion
Matinee . . 25c and ;,0"
Eyening . . 2bc and �Oc:
Satunlay, A qgusj. 8
Sally ForTe8t and Keefe Bras
''The :yClUng Levers"
Start.. 2:4(), ;:49 and 9:13
- AND-
"Bandits of Corsiea"
Paula Ra)'ltlOnd and Ric:hud G.'tle""
StaTts 2:00, 4:27, 7:36, '1]:00
QUIZ SHOW A'l' 9:00 P. M.
G rand Prize $120.00.
Sund8y and Mopeja)" AUC. 9·lCl
Clark Gable, crene TIerney in
"Ne\'e.r Let Me Go"
Sunday ,at 2:34, 4:31, and 9:1.5
Monday at 3:00, 4 :57, 6:57, 8:5'i
Tuel!day and Wedn�day, Aug. lJ·12
JW>e Allyoon, Van Johnson in
"Remains To Be Seen"
Starts 3:00, 4:02, 6:57, 9:02
I �OCl!i'ulk !���'!.. �l£�OO�/MI" IJ::'Xtlu:&IJ:IDa::8t:to&:eamx8:I :e:&"'t.lX8:I:t:I:Uxltaa:tam * hJ
I
..SociaIOVt'Tf/oll' ..
Need For Economy
In lint' ,.-ith tJ\t' national upward trend in interest
"'tt-� and inasmuch as it is our policy to keep abreast
of the tim ,..t' art' pleased to announce that effective
july 1, 1953. "-t' increased our annual interest' rate on
Timt' and Sa';n� Deposits to 2 percent per annum.
Keqo- t.ear ouaidr siaerc itw.:.p. K.p
jYOIIr ,_� r.a. d".... _ 1Iat.
- ...._._ II, � .-ida INSlJlL...OOL
*1lA,...,*_".,.
*.... IIS1S1AJtI J!f'1E,
8iIIMn9 "."".,. IISIU
-- c.tt.al1 -_
EAJlL KE!,""'J�"ED1'. A1IadiD [asiduors, lne..,
Josiall Zdtero.-er·. Oftiee. PIiIoae 69 J
Wt' invite l'OU to continue to avail yourself of our
complete banking facilities, and to remind you that your
dt'posits--""hether demand or savings-care insured by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 'up to a max­
imum amount of $10.000.00 for each depositor.
t
MR. AND MRS. WATERS
AKE HOSTS
Mr. and Mn. Hal Wa,!.en
WANTED AT LEAST SOME OF OUR
TOOLS BACK!
No other people get so much for
their retail dollar a. We do. Sea Island Bank
Bulloch County Bank
,
WI' find it ,-ery hard to opera.t� at timet! with !ill
.udl of our �PlDftlt Joai,ecI out m the b&DCls
of our nLoioJDers.
PLEASE RE'J1URN TBE." TO M. E. Gll'S .-\T
ia'\·Ol'E..
SUNDA Y GUEStS
RALF IDGH eLLIs clIIn.. ;.._... A. B1!Bll" Mni. Gor-, �'!'I�E.TO �'E p IB�Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodges and Mr. Menili._,.. of • BoM·· Cl don l!!"l IIi Bertlha B..,.,.w �d he reE;' 0 '5:efo: :;;f ··'deb� 'ne�.I�iiiii���and Mrs. Ray Hodges had .... gueste ,.,..... d .11' t1i II' tlll� last I JIofim; iE1'alYIl Simmom; spen1 .tod"1I' m � � :<' �., IIW G .. roe C.Sunday IIlr. and Mrs .. Elia1l
Eodge"'j' week by MlB.
M= F,o;\, a.\ !bv' lfiIled.ge'ille.
. B� r.� this .do...... s)l.Mil""" Lois and LUCllle .Rodg« of - • Sol... A.·etJJle. UJHJly II!n. P.a. Jo1uItUl hIU1 returned. tol «! .5·.1�stOOVER C. BRAN. 'Ex.Claxton; Mr. nnd Mn. W,lioo &00 ;iir.es 'Il'e!'t' g;iv'!l iOT brl scores, her home A� after spending ug
•
.
and children Jack and LindJi., run",,· F
d.".' refre.:b..m<m.. c ';:Wd Mrs. roB SALE _. Su. m 0_."
'
T and t,u.ClOWi
.
.SCTe£Decl !pON:'!l and � ) .. .2 �
ville, ....d M.r. and MTs. C. G. <>0 e
-of pt Ul.Pp}" eI1be.l '"
i!OO; 0_ in xeellenr om .and children, AJUl and J€ITJ, �f Be- <:JJ.keo "-'> "tp..r Ooea-Ccla 1'" beantifJll] Ilbrtr �J'y IUI� Ehad.v&naah. te:t.....kero wert' """'ed. 'I...",Jn �. &� Fnday o ..c- BILL I< OLUFF, p' """ 766. (It• • • •
"""'- tlO= 1ihe .,.,
.
aunt. M FUR. SALE--01d C. W. �ETVAGATION AT THE BE.-'.C'H were jrree .. • • .. M.orr;=
. "-:nt' place, Ii -=es, I.�. cal.M,'S. C. B. 1Iai:be....., Mr. and JILm;. ATTEND.f.-H CLiUB DAY .Ifis Ca"" Blitcli h.u relJuroed _ _; __lutel,. bert .grade �;
�.... --� Oharae
.. " .. __,
. •
fh' mil"" oou of oty on :Sen
Charlie Joe ......""e'O'J;..... 0
!Ill!::. 'and Ii6.<!L 'l1roy .M.w..n.. '"""'" to West Palm Bead!, PIlIL, aft.er bBv- """"; very easy I.erms.. FOT de '.J
and Iiarrl', Mr. and Mr... Be Pound
I!illl�. 'IIue!l1Ey for 1llli' �ua.l'ing .5p€lrt "",melime htrre "" iber cxm:��ta�et�J�O�S�i�AB�.�Z�E�I�*I�E�I!J�O�'W�E�R.�(�J�l.��������������������������!!!!�and clrildre , Linria, Bo.bbl'
and -.
'stai.e �H tlOw>t:i) m� nG.S.C... motiber. II!.p;. W. Ii. B1tich. =
H C �
.and c.m. &nd Mn. Roben 1l10rrU; IWd
They ..ttend!! the �'" 6el"'lIl<' lI!_,... Joe NmIle &Dii liOnSOil Robbie, of Was.hiDgiluIl. D. c.,..,,,,
",i the ,.tate '4-H ..- 0liI. £,o!lk Dicit anc"'p""".. an' pe� M'Vtt au� a 0 e
.,uc"Pl'ing the E. 1... A ·.s home at
E& ,e Park' PtI'tno.m "" 'r "l\oeE. dal,,.. liU. � ill L".."" ..� Iter ..�Su"""",,- &oc:h (or ta'o ",,,,,1<:... day I!i'ternoo ow.d I1.tI£ dad tbe. � "",ther, ilk.... C. B. l\Ie..:ilon.
lLer <l--E 01:' CiU"t '" -� rr)' 1.= Ja'lumy Brannen, of Ati.a.!Ii:a, spent
to ·ck refresh t
Tueiidal)'e" n�.
'.
·t:IldatlfMr.lbl- til" "'eeI< end
....
hi.
p"''EII.1lIl.' M.'. .. qUI tn-n""'"
.-ill bt> itJ!.eres'..ed "" leal'll tit. and M= Don Brannen, and had u, "'" I
£lection a.; eh&i.rman o� """ �I'''''' ha cuest. JI.!IreS Stamield, of Al lanta.
Master 4-H Clubs from the Sou!lbe&sl. M.n. Philip Weldon and sons, Ph'
District. and Ollilf, of Gri1fi an visitinc be.r
.. parent:&, lb ...ad III C. P. OlU Sr.IIr. and III� Kenneth Culbet:scin,. Mr.. Weldozt ,."" De"" {or a ..,., -end
cJ'! Cave Sprinp, were e5U 01 11.1. loisit.
""d )III ... Max Lockwood Thl'TSda)'I Mn. CharIt.s 01lifl' Jr. &M ehildrton,and Friday. t' 1 Bob Cissy IUId Mary, ..-"" 'p"odia,gblr. and M.rL Cecil M.ikell b&d ""J a...hlIe at J..u...nille Bead! wlttI llerguesta e few day,s t.hU ....,u �. p&reJl1lo, Dr. aad lin. Roward Pnt..aDd M TS. r_iJ Deooi.5 and ehildren.. liher. . '
IWnnie and Cecile, of )itonteva!lo, Ala. Kr. and liT'S. u.a.-n ¥i.leo &DiiMr. and III..... HenTY �ow"l1 havel d&ugt,.ter, CaUl)', &ad 1t1o& Jo Arw.",turned !Tom a ..ilii ..,. Mr..�:", Bt'allMn. of II.a<:on, spent ,tiae _kFOR H'" 1,Ji) - On" llenU".I'peanut Mn. Tom JiI.eG<Je d C,." ..'!ordville.
end wi!.h Itr. aDd lin. ]il{ib Br&n_npl�br, on6 Intornutlonul hay' tr"I«, MI15. McGee and daughter Sail�' a."'"
near i.o"'lI.mt)tc;r" 0" Il,,�h: very r'�lifl0nB:bJe; C()�. h.ere lor this ""'eek foOr a .'isit ·,-rith �r
Mn.. Carlos Cason ,.rill retunl ttti&'''l H, 0. O,'own Ilt Hok<l Brull"on. . II
-�
8 8 .... b (tIl ta.�-r and u_ Ro..-e. ...-k -� "-m An�••'" .,.'he-
ILl
pl.ell, e:•• t Mill" I l., ta ..,. oro. """ "".�
� �uu �v _-, .� DC==-==---..:_-.!.----.:...------------- yigjted for the put two weeks ,..itlJ
her daughter, Mr.. M. O. Strinl:"r,
=4 family.
Mrs. Arnold And£noD Jr., of AikeD,
S. C� ..-ill spend a few days this _k
he... wit,b Mrs. Aodel'llOn Sr., ,"",0 wi"
accompany b.er lo AikeD this week
end for. ""ort �isit.
K.... E. T Denmnril., oC Marian"",
Fla., will am.., Friday i.o spend teD
day. with her father, D. B. Tu,.".,r.
Itr. Denmari< will &eeom""';y bu aDd
.pead a fey da,.. be......
• Kn. Robert I..&zoier and .ma.Il IOn
Sima spent Iaat week in JIlacon ""
....- of Mr. &Dd M..... Jolon Whipple.
.ttr. l.&Dier went up tor Ute._k end
&ad aeeompanied his famitynome.
Kn. Melrin &eley and ""P-S, Fleet.­
weod and Craie, left Thursday for
U!eir ho_ in Nori()lk, Va., afier
..pending """em! ...... Ius with her par·
enta, M.r. and M.rs. Lonnie Brannen.
IIr. and Mns. George Jll:ulling, of
lIl&rietta, .pent. !.he week end with I
.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Barnes, and are spendin,g !.hil week at
'\he Barnes home "t Sav.6.nah Beach.
Mr. and 101'",. Douglas McLougald
and Douglas Jr., of Anderson, S. C.,
apent a few day. dunng the past wee"
.... ith hi. moth.r, Mrs. D. C.
MCDOU',gald, •.ad Mr. and Mrs. Millon Hen·dnlt.
Capt. and Mrs. W. P. Brown and
children; Bill, Bob and Betty, .pent a
fe .... day. during tbe week end with
.her pareats, Mr. and MI1!. T. W.
Rowse. Tbc-y were ellrou!.e 'from III i·
_i ,i.o CharleJilon, S. C., wbe"'l).Capt.
�·"'�:'"IJ'be .t:atil'ped. .
LOCAL CRAMBERS of Commerce,
like other local organizations, of­
ten err loudly for sharp cut in gov­
e:nunent spending as a general policy
_nd then protest violently at pro­
posed retrenchment whim will atrect
their own areaa,
Howeye.r, the-re are honorable ex­
eeption to this, and a group of In­
dial!& communities recently provided
:In emmple whic.h de erves wide·
sp""'<l prae. and emulation.
The Army dt>cided to clos" Camp
Att"rbury, which meant that three
Jndiana mwric:ipaJ:itie.. Indianapolis
am-ong them, would directly r",,1 the
los. of a big payroll. It might have
I·been upected that the Chambers ofCommerce involved would move heav.en and earth in an attempt to get the,
decision rescinded. The opposite WHS I'the case. All three Chambers recoil"nized that economy must begin at
'home. The president of tne Indian·
apolis, Chamber wrote the Sec.retary
of Defense pledging support 01 the
action "regardless of its immediate
etl'ect upon this locality." His letler
continued: "We regnrd the necessity
for ecGnomy in federal spending as
most urgent, secondary onl)' to the
requirements of adequate defense of
Ou.r country against a fore'ign army
. . .. This is an occasion where thOSe
who urge reducil1£' federal spending
..hould show they mean what they
say ......
WANT TO BUY GOOD TOBACCO FARM
WITH FIVE TO TEN ."CR'1l: TOB."COO .u.�,..
ST.4TE SIZE OF F.4.R..ld, ALLOTMENT A.1Ii'D
WHETHER C.-\SH OR TERMS IN
FIRST REPLY.
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters W. C. CAMERONRAEFORD. NORTH C.-\R()LINA
Georgia TOilifS�
Make NEWS:
JUST RECEIVED ...
A Large New Stock of Th08e
E.eryday Need. of the Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
Fe Corry .. Compkk Line
ARTHRITIS?
....... boo ..onderlulJ y bleEsed itJ
lw..:in" :restoJ"eICI to & ·,'e lif. �T �
mil' crippled in nearl)' every 0
my Dod¥ and nth muscular so-reneSE
from ile&d i.o ioot. I had F.heuma·
Wid Al'IllritH and other 10J1JUl of
Rbe.IlJIUI.t.it;m, hands de!armed and Ill}'
ankles were oet.
.
Lhllited space prohibi� tellt,?g yoo
llI»re be", but if you w,lI WrI!.e me
I. will repl)' al Ollce and tell you how
J received thl. wo.,derlul ",hof.
Mrs. Lela S .. Wier
280G Arbor H1II. Drl,.
I'. O. 8". 8122
Jachoh 7, Mltuiiaooippi
LKenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 _
A Loeal Door lo
A COMPLETE
BUSfNE!jS SERVICE
Office Supplies - PrintingRemington Rand Equipment
and Machines
- EASY PARKING _ '
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
MANCHa_
(c.,.. ol ••pecial CLIJIIPIoa Hoi:'l'OWD edition ol the tOWD paper �aaetioDed off at a COIDIIllllllty meeblllI � to raiee mOlley to pay r,?r a 1ICl'1l�..... Biela ranred rrom 0_ to an don....
----------
... ,ou up, have a Coke.
We will have cheaper and more ef. Phone 327ficient government when that atti.
::- .,;tude is shared in every section of
-:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;�::::::====:the country. Economy in government �
must be for all-not just "the other
fellow,"
"His approach is unique t
Instead of s.hov.ing me his
etchings, he took me to the
FRA KLIN DRIVE-IN for
,Why Prices Are High
6 1949 PLYMOUTHS
$300 EACH
1 1950 FORD $350.
Also All Kinds of Auto P,rt.;,
Apply
Clark's Auto Parts
31st and West Broad Streets
SAVANNAH, GA. tAUIOUN
:A eonmumity reueaticm r�n] will he
held Deft, 'OIl Allgmt 26, to dedieate the
DeW eWimm.ing pool. It'. to be an aD·aft.-
'._ and evening dair eomp1ete WIth
, parade, field evenll and a 1q1l1lI'e danee.
----------
LABOR LEADERS are again de.
manding wage increases for union
work€rs, and again saying that the 'e
incl�ases can be paid out of industry's
proUts with little or no influence on
the' pricc of goods to Consumers,
Without arguing whether the de.
manded wage increases are justified
OT not, a few facts deserve wide cir.
eulation. From 1946 Ix> 1952, aocord.
ing to Economic intelligence, cor.
porate net profits rose from $14,0001-
000,000 to $17,000,000,OOO-a gain o�
$3,000,000,000. Over the same period,
payments to employes increased from
$117,000,000,000 to some $190,000,.
ooo,OO[>-a gain of $73,000,000,000.
Ten Clean Cabs with Courteous Drivers at
Your Service Day and Night.
TAXI
303 p�::e.313
The COT youth committee i@ 81,oll8orhlR
a mh-teelfeantef'..n Cor the ]0 to ]2-,.",,,'"
olde one night a week. The program i8
mperv10ed eom!,letely by teen'R�'" whoconceived the ,dea Cor the proJoot,
LITHONIAThe profit item is an infini ly
smallc), part of industry's financial
pictul'C than is the l;lbor item. In
-almost all fields, the cost of labor i
the biggest faclo .. in the cost of pm.
ducing goods-and the biggest factor
Iin determining their selling pl·ice.Why do people patronize one store �-and pass right by. the doors of an. �other store?'
�The head of an association whic'hTcprescnts food chains guye II �n-
eral answ-cr to that question in theRe :t1���������=�=�=�t::�c::�c::�t::t;a:::::l:21
It is our desire to give the people of Statesboro and Bul.loch County the BEST TAXI SERVICE Possible. When
YOl\ need a cah, call uS,-day or night. We are open forservice from 4 :30 a. m. 10 1 :30 a. m. Let us Sej:Ve. you.
White Top Cabs -- Bus Station Cabs
WILLARD COLLINS, Proprietor.
---------
GEORGIA POWER
e. •••� z,....",••,wI�
•
8_1X-r- --Ilf....UL_LOCB_.J..)_'rQI.......:.,B8_._AND_ST_A,._IR--..:l80.:.:IIO:::..N::,W1::.::N:..._ ,rM�AY, AVG • .6"�
Is P Co
-------------- __....:..:......"'-.....1_, , ;,.......r+-.....-·eace mi:ng7·'.,.! �IUI .wid�ly printed in th;.. country.
.,
ft showed two rio!>!rs throwing stonesARE RA�-BIG er:",k'l--at last, nt. evict tank. Obviously the . tonesaPI""'Mng In the 11'011 urtain ",?uld not hurt the tank. Equally ob.Hl�ve O}lJ'I"CSsOO. people l'e.U lied U ",ou�ly tttc riotel"'S were in imn;inent
1I)oInt
of dusperauol1 whe rc they will pel'il of baine bJow�, t hits b. k . -e- . .0 1 )r therun any ru I�\ rU1 effort to �;d them- �lI1k's guns. From a PUI-ely politicalsel s of ,...thlJ,l1· n�"sters? H:,s the t.ll11dpoint, the stone-throwing murk­denth, of tulin, Rnd the pns::;lIlg 011 od un ultim,nte in j'ut.ilit�r. Y t t) �
I o� �IS lJOW�I"S t:o wurling. factions spirit that it repr'Csented' i th: kinl�wit.hin the Kremlin, resulted ,',11 weak- of suirtt that h'I8 d t.r dflosses in the oviet S), 111 far gJ'C(lt- .uno crantcd Jre, d oye ,tYTanny, . . e om ever Since I'C-er, 1l\o1'e, fnr-I"'Cnc.hl1lg, thun the nnti- corded 'histor'Y begun. .
'I C!OllUl,tUIH·t world even could hove f.'il,1aIl�' theso '. t. . I " , -.; gl��L events musthoped fOI a few rnonths, ago.
!
cCI't:llnly be the reason i'OI' Russia's
I
Toda.y any answer- to these vast stepped-up "pl'<_lee offensive" A .questions must be hedgod about with
II
tion with such t;rel1telldO,u� �I"U�;��
.
"ifa", "anda," 11M (lbut.s�'. No one at home is naturally ea�n' to reducef CAn be, s�re. . But. Utero is a degree! her' hougles and cOlnmitmcllts else-of optuniam 111 the Wcstel'n World I whol'e to the gl'eatest possible ex.that IS greater than we have known tent, ,
in a very long time. I =__--------...:..----_1'he amnzing East Cel'man riots EMIT GROVE CHURCH TO
I
WeI unl)l "",dented. In Time,,\ view I HA :VE REVIVAL SERVICES"they were jolting )t'OOf of a fn..:t b ShPelcjlal e"tu�gelistic, services arc toe e ( t Ennt Crove Baptist I Ithat the Croe world's leaders seem all every night at 8 ' I k f c lure II . , 0 C oc rom Aug­Itoo I'e uct.ant 01' tImId t? act upon: ust 10th through August 15. Rev.The people who hav sulhl'cd com· R. L, Shotts, the past.or will pl'eachmunism hate it passionately". Enst ��" tfle R fflloWir.'� subjects: God,GennAn I'ebellion against communism He�J:e� o� YresSpPII't�' Ma,n'l Hell and. . , . ec IVe nt,g ltS.seemed to g'lV the antl-commullIst, MUSIC and special singing '/1 beworld iLs gl'eatest opportunity"':'_ all,) presented· by Calv:u'Y, Mnc:�oniach:.r.lleng<>-since the cold ,,,ar began" �emple Hill and Clito chul'ches'
A .
-. .
I .... v-QJ'yone is invited to attend
.
pIOll1l1lent. �18llOna .pubhcat�n Morning selvices will be held at 11be,gnn n lend artIcle datelined Berhn O'clock Ilhroug'htout the weekwith these word: "Signs multiply .
that. the world is ,,·itnessing the be-
FOR RE;NT-Four 1'00m house lightsand water. J. G. STUBBS, 314 Westginning of the end of th, new RUB· Main,
(30jullt) Operated hy H. Z. Smithl�n��rein�ro�, Thamnhl----------_����� � =� ��,of "t.rengW, through rommunism is ;ION WHITCOMBshatt.ered by open I'evolt. The men says,
l'in the Kremlin a", d sperately "lay· I:�giSf'O��:!::��n�o i����s�::��.,.d��j,:c�� Illf ,You Like To Draw, You Can Have,
if they cnn do so, even wit); time. Re· An Art Career' RI·ght Here In Georgl·a .111volt is in the ai I' in the Soviet part ofthe wadd."
At u press confcl''ence President
Eisenhower said that revolt agi3n'it
, tYI'llnny s emed to be spreading like
I
wildfil'e. According to the AP account,
he added that this shows "that peo·
I pIe who hav·� known freedom rate itas the highest of human vtLlues andconsider life its.elf worth spending to
regain it,"
The difficu I ties faced by anti.com.
munist behind the Iron Curtain arc
enOI'mous. Purg.2'3 have destroyed
•
�......."""""""""...!!'!...!!'!......!!!.__
I much of their leadership. A I'uthless,
'huge and tough·disciplined police
force, equipped liKe an army, is nl­
ways l'Cady to move instantly to curb
dissension. Ev-el'Y conooivable tep
;has been t:l.ken to su'fegurLl'll cqm­
munist ButhlJ"ity. Yet, a..'J histolT
hows, unarmed peoples have over-
'th,,,wn dictatolllhips befol'e, alt.hdugh
.at a terribll3 cost,
i
"We Gave a Hotfoot
to a Million Potato Plants!','
Says T. N. Bussey of Claxton
"I wanted a milli�n potato plants," reports Mr.
Bussey (above at left) "and I wanted them readyfor transplanting by the first of April. That's
gaining a month on the calendar, Lowry Qillespie,
Jr. (above at right) a Georgia Power Company
rural engineer, answered my problem by designing
an installation of 10 electric hotbeds,
.. :1e not only provided construction plans but
checked to see that. the hotbeds were properlybuilt, installed and operated. He made sure th�t
the plants were ready when I wanted them.
'
That's
the kind of extra service - provided at no cost­
that an electric customer appreciates."
L••t year our rural engineen made can.
on 3,544£ CU.tomers and planned 1,186
application. of farm electrical equipment.
GEORGIA_· POWER
I FOR SA LJ':-7.5 ac1':'8 at P"ee oria;
I
8-room dw/>lltnl!', othcr outbuildingsgood ia.nu, good imp,'ovements, goodneighborhood, Call. R, 1\01, B�nson,CHAS, E, CONE REALTY CO, INC,
HA-YS·j\.·i,fNC Huving a new' auto.
11 III tic speed bal-er ( urn pl'epul'edto do halint!' fol' the nublic at l'en�on­able prices. W. A, BELL, 302, �'Iol"onco Ave., pho,!" 724.J2, N 322, (:ltp
, fo'OR SA LE - 500 -"cl�e�12, milessout.h of Statesh(H'o, 80 cultivated,
---------______ _ ! 25 uc�s in permanent pa tUt"e1 twoANTIQU8S-Ye Olde Wagon Wheel housos"on Black CI'eek; pl'ice $60 perAntiques welcomes )'QU to theil' IICI·e. ,TO tAH ZETT'EROWER. (It:newly decol'ated, well stocked show WANTED TO RENT-District suo,'oom on SOuth Muin stl"Cet; open fol' J)f'!J"visor fOI' Atlanta newspap l'S,shoppillg or browsing from 11 a. ITI.! d�sircs to rent three bedroom houseto 9 p. I�. w-eek days; if you haw:! I unf'ul'nishtHI,' by Sept 1st o' sooner:Ilnythlllg 1n our line to sell, call 01' 'I Contuct HUDSON WILSON, phone\\Inte Ilnd we Will call on you' pt'()mp,t� 5fi3-R. (6augtfc)1,1',
,
YE OLDE W ACON WH PoET., 1], '1 HAVE SEVERAL desil"lble loTs8',:301, .ollth. MHlU stmnt c�tenslon, fOJ' colored locnted on Kent street,St.,t.esuolO, G,l, ("<Lug-HI) Rousonabl price; will also buildFOR SALE-Big lot. nem' hospital, home and finance, Call A, S, DODD
I:re"sonable. JOS,JAI� ZE1'TE.Re ,IR" 01' come to office !It 23 NorthOW�:lt (Up) M!lin street. (9juI2tc)]4"OR R �NT-1'ht'{fe-t'oom unful'nis'�led v..' ANrpED_Good l,p�lor"'d wo-
front uJ,JUI·tment, hot and cold \Va.. mun to keep sma I child � ..�j � the
-tel', pl'ivatc.entnmcc, 105 N01"th Rail- mothe" workn. Seo J\lJRS. JAMES
,road stroet. (OOlll(ltl')
n ACI(BUEN, 2'1 SOL'th Colleg'o St.\an'I' 6 o'clock, 01' ,'AMES BLACK.FOR SALF� 2.. D,,·p Froe"" Home BURN, at. White Top Taxie stondT ItF'l'CCZC1', in good condition� pulf [<'OR SALE-l'il acJ'C"s, 80 cl1't�vatcd,pl'ict!. MARVIN, TOKES, Rt. 2, Stil- fllll't in pCI'mUlwnrt pHstml'C twoson, Ga. (6uug2t) 110uses in good conditi'on, two' mileSFO
...
R SA L� - Five-r_"'om house on fr�n� city, limits, .... xcpll<:!nt fishingf..ast Malll stl'Cet; yt'lcc $fi,fiOO. Qlll pl'lvllCb'"OS; is ideal (01' country hOI11CjR, M Benson, CHAS, E, CON);; /' 11I'ice $10,000. .1081AH ZET'l'ER.REALTY.CQ:,INC: (ltp) OlVER. (Ofluglt,ji'OR SALE-:-.Sll1ull SiX�I'OOIll h�ug,. ill I' F'OR SALE.-�5 aCI'es, 10 aCJ'es fl2:I'­. �ood ,cond�tl�n, ne�I' schoo.l, Uil' lon- manont Pt_lstUl'C, three mile[; northdltlOflcd,_ venetlall blindst_._Pl'lce $J,fiOO. f all U. S, Hig.hw:.ty 80' a perfect pondJOSIAH ZETTEROWEI'. (ll) Site" suitable fol' .to'ck farm, filling,FOR SALE-BeauLiful n�\V orick Vc- statIon, motel or would make a per- .11e<'1' 'homu neal' hospital, i'cudy fi- ;feet J'esidenc� site; priced reasonable,
lIance;1 Cnll R. M. B'nson, CHA'" 8, JOSIAH ZE�'��OWER, , (ltp)DONE REA.LTY �O,' INC. Itp) PERSONAI�Elderly 'hut. acti"o ladyFOR SA LE-fn Candie,· count)/' 100 I WIll .'hm'e ple..ant. old home in
acl'<!S, 70 cultivated, best g'l'ude of I S.tateshol'o. with Judy in Ictut'fl fol' as­,Iulld, ono house, tobncf'o b,II'I1; Iwi::c IHstance With expenso!] ancl/or houS"..:! ..$10,000, JOSIAH L:ETTI,ROWER, l' work, 01' will rent. room very I'eason.FOR SALE-One acro 01 lana W!al' ably to .d. ail-able ten:Jnt, Relll� in Own
Dlive-In Theater; dwe'lin� and r halluwl'ltlllg to Rool1l�, Box 28, ,this.stOl'(! buildings. Call R.. M, Benson" Re\v.spupel'.. (6aug3tp)CHAS, E. CONI'l REALTY CO" LN .,FARM POR SALEl-(l4 acres, 38 in
FOR SALE - )Nine acres, U. S. 301 i .cultiv�ltioni go,od Is�x-room house,thl'e miles south ideal locution :fol" Wired tOI' electl'lcity on REA line,
motel, tourist cou;,t, filling s-t:ttion, rU_1'll1 route; als? two barqs, sll1oku­..te.; p";ce ,4,500. JOSIAH ZE'ITER. 'house, large chIcken brooder houRe,OWEIl. (It ) new tobacc"U bal.", I 1/10 aCl'e allot.
,
".
.
P
I ment, sev-en beari'1g pecan h'ceM,F��I�t,�E�D�plex "tn� aPfrtl�e,nt., I about �4,000 worth sawmill ant! pulp.will sacri;ce fora�tn��dia�; s��:' ��� wood tiJ,ll.bcl'; cleared Isnelllno gtumps,
tu,,1 cost· FHA finan ed JOS[AH I good Wile fence, CYPI'''"" posts: bal·ZE1'TEROW'ER c, , lunce of land fenced for pastu,'c; 10.,------.-.---__ ,-1!:.!:p) cated tI'i'"" miles northweHt of TwinLOVELY NEW brick home for sa!" City, Ga,; prico $4[;0. H. C, Mce011 PI rye DrIve; h"� three bed·IELVEEN, Stilson, Ga. 130iu12tp)rooms; IIlce lot, c�nvenlently located; I ASSOCIATE AUTO STORE' PRAN:FHA "ppl'oved, w,lI finance Cali A' CH 'S. DODD Jr-. at 518 .. (9' 12tc,)" , LSE.-Southern Auto Sto,," are==--=,.,.,=�""'=. . J� I,placlng franchiSes for" Associatel:_OR SALE:-My home ,,:ace, 100 Stol'es in Ceorgia and South Carolina,�crcs,. GO Il1 cultIvatIOn,. g'ood pas- I Lines consist of fast moving llutO ac­tu.rc, fish pond, two dwclhn\t hous .... s. CC'3S0riCH, home appliance!J, (!I!!etrical Isyrup .house, bal'�' cotto,; house, SIde sUPlllies, bicycles, til'JK, batt'"!l'ir.s,.heIt;eIS., J, :1. 1 HOMP O�. Rt, l, I etc. Moderate investment with highSt"tesbolo, Ca, (!!.OJuI2t.p) g-ross profit, Our Associate Stol'esFQR SALE-·I00 acres, :;5 ill 'lIltiva-: are making money. ltequiremcntstion, 5-room._ h?use. StOI'1' building �\I'e U. good reputatiryn, finances to huyand otryer (\UbllJlrlll1iCR: two lish pon:..is, Lyoul' opening inventory and to OPCI'­located 5 Iriles south 't'Om �tates:horo I;\t;e on after you open, Some towns
ncar Register: pdee $·t.800. C:all R. cl'oe;ed, 'So contact us immediataly.M. Bon80n, CHAS. E, CONE REAL. SOUnu,;RN AUTO STORES, P.-O.TY CO'.,lNC. (Up !lox 706, Savannah, Ga, (6""J(1l)
Want
£..8
OI'I�mTIJNIT"
KNOCKS II�n�
/
In 1948 when Cotion'''forro�rs put3,800,000 boles In Ih� government loon;'Ihey mode on additional profit of 67 MillionDollars. They played it safe ":'and took aloan instead of a loss.
Your C�iton Warehouseman c'a� helpyou get fast action on a government lOan.He also provides additional, services such'
a� furnishing correct weights and ou'thentic
samRI�s; certifying loan papers and issuingnegotIable warehouse receipts. In 'ttie
warehouseman's care; your colton is in thehonds of those who know how to protectit from fire and other hazards., ..
.
ihis year play it safe-put·your Colton
In Ih. government loan.
I'ITATESIlORO, GEORGIA"
FARMERS UNION.
WAREHOUSE·
If you have talent, you can be trained for
success and security ... Find out with our
FREE ART TALENT TEST
Neyer he fore has Ihe,e been such
a demand for artisls to fill Iligll.
paid jobs. That's why America's
.12 Most Famous Arlisls make you
this special offer: Even Ihough
Ihou.allds paid S1.00 to ,ake our
revcaling s.page Talent Test, it's
yours FREE if you act at once .
. Tllis is- your once.in.a-lifclir.ne
chance to find Ollt if you have real.
hiddcn ,alent 'for a full· lime 01"
part,time Art Career. There is no
chargc or obligation of tiny kin�,
Quanlity of IcSl. i. limited. You
must mail coupon NOW 1
.
�� .
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Mllrri(''il or IIltmtlrrieJ. )'ou'li find OUI
if II full·time or p"rHime Art Career
��n :r ra���!����� e�rit���!i�� I���III,�L�
rC','cals your IIcnse or ,Iosi,n. cOlllpqili­lion, form, OIIlUUVllliulI. ·lIIl1tginalioll,
oriM:i':'lIli�y and piclure sCllle. Yuura
FUEE if )'ou lIel 10011),1 '
]n a synliholic sense, one of the most
striking news l)ictul'CB of all timc
came out of East Berlin r-iots nnd
It stands to reas�n...
"Chevrolet trucks
muSt be the best bUy!
"sers buy
to rea.lon
, Big tivck ulers, small'truck Ulers, all Iruck
more Chevrolet trucks than any' other make. It�tandl
Chevrolet truck. ",uli offer more of what you want.
When you stop to think about it, the best proof of outstanding value in any product iscontinue!l public preference. That's the way it is with Chevrolet trucks. They're the lopselling trucks in America today .•. for the twelfth straight production year.
This is a'mighty important fact to consider before you buy your next truck. You'll alsOwant to consider that, while Chevrolet truqks give you mOle features you want, it's thelowest-priced trucle line of aUI Come in and talle it over willa ua.
)I
MORE CHEVROLET .TRUCKS �N USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE.I , '
f'r.�n"';n. Cbelllfol.' CO.
50 EAST M�.IN SlREET, s'rATESBORO, GA.
t'
, '
THURSDAY, .AUG. 6,: 1958
, "
B'uLLOCB TlMIIlS AND STATESBORO NnS
18 AN UNWlIl'lTBN BUT JILO.
QUENT 8'1'OIfY Of" ALL TIIA'f
11:1 BBS'r IN LIt·a.
Our work helpa to refteet ...
aplri� which promptl ,au to ....
¥be .t"'ll' .. .n act '" Nnle_
and devotion ••• 0,.. u,.n­
Ie .t your ••m....
, I .
The Churches I!f ,Farm Bureau
1Julloch County ! Activities .... 'j'�' ---,PORTA L .... . .. , .... M iss Sue Knight, 01 Augusta, spent ,Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gay vi.lted Mr. the w.eek end at home. ' ,',
and Mrs.-·Sam Gay and family In Kallc
"
MrS:' RIllu Groor/,s"Is ,�8;'tlng.'tela.Statesboro Baptist. (By, BYRON DYER) sas recently. tives in Savannah this week,
REV. GEO. L9VELL ,TR., Patttor. H. L. WinJl'8te, president of the Rev. C. K: Everett and family, 'Of S/2c Jack Beasley is spending tenSUNUAY SERVICES. Dublin. were dinner guests of MI'. and days with his parents, Ml'. and Mrs.10:00 ,II. 81., Sundny school. Georgin Farm Bureau, and Mrs, Troy Mrs. Edgar Wynn Sunday I{an Bensley.11:16 a. m., Morning worship, Rucker, Associated Women president, Johnnie Parris is spending the week 1111'. and Mrs, James Edenfield and6:30 p. m., Trainj�g Union. I will be speakers at the Warnock Farm' with Mr. and Ml's. Alf Howard and children, of Swainsboro, wero visitors'1:80 P. m., WO�ShlP hOU1'. Bureau Wednesday nig�Auguot 12 Mr. and MI'8. J. N. Shearouse in ,AI)' here SUnd'try IIftern��n.8:80 p. m., SOCIal hour. , I . , .Wedlloldaf.. 7:110 p. m., Prllyer maet. ut 6 0 clock, Jesse.N. A , the War- gusta. .' Mi ... Marie Boyd, of Statosbol'o,file. t ,,," .nock president, announces. Mr. Akins Mr. and Mrs. Oliff Thomu and fam· spent laot Thursday and Friday withstated' that Farm Bureau members diy, of Clito, were 'spend-the.cJay Mi•• ,Enna Dean Beasley.Stlltesboro Metliocllst Churda from ,,,II ehapter-, in the county are guesi. of her parenti, My. and ill rs. Richard Cowart, Roger Hagan andInvited to hear these leaders, espec- F. N. Carter, Sunday. Ted Tucker are 'Ilt.l""ding the Stateiully does he urge the officers from Miss Bunny Cl'iffct,h, student nurse 4·H Club counell meeting at Milledge:the othc� chapters to be present. .Ilt the Geol'giu Bapti.t HOHpltnl, ""ent Ville this w..,k, n.nr.tfl
The, Warnock shapter ia INlking ,the week end with her parents, Mr.' M1'8. Johnnie Sowcll and daughter ��t�������������_!!!!!_������������plans for one of the largest. Farm Bu· und Mrs, Curtis Griffldr. Knthy are spending a few days with REGISTER CANNING PIANOS FOR SALE
,
",",u meeting!! t'he county has held in Richard Bird has returned frol\l her parents, Mr. and M'l's. 1. H. Bens, PLANT TO BE OPENED WANTED _ Re.ponsible party wile'some tinre next' Wednesday night. Albany after visiting with Col. WII.! Ie}"., The Regl.tel' c.nning plant will be can make reasonable down p.y ..... l1�During recent months Warnock has liam; T. JOIl<.'Il. On Saturday he WBII Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and ...,en on Tuesday aft�rnoon onl� for and assume minl,mum ,?onthly pay_been'putting on a variety'type of pro· groomsman at the marriage of Min -children. of Savannah, spent several' 'the balance of the canning seaSOIl, ments.to buy �plRnet, Irke new, ....gram at its meeting!!-the kind of Polly Devernutt and Col. Jones. 'dayS luot week with Mr. and Mrs, Those diShing ,tb"uBe ':he plant are reo :�:h�n�nt�pa�:::;'ni.�IC;:;:programs that Brought in to use lo<'al Mt. and' M1'8., Walden White and Tyrel Minick lind J. A. Minick. queste to brlRlI: their prod?ctB be· SL, N. E .• Atlanta, Ca. (30Jul'te)*-1 f Th d !J'�- R A d G A .� h tween the ho\rrs of 2 and 4 8 clock. F -RRE- -T -- .. -- .•... ellt rOIn many sources. ese lIOns, Perry lind Bobby, have returne .", .•' an ...S nttend�'u t e FOR SALE-is36 OheVt',,'et COJlP, '�avann�TS;;a�Of;�l'�o����,eA:program8 have made attendance ex to their home, in Sprlngdnlo, N. C. """""iatlonal picnic at Martin's Lake $95: 1940 4-door Che,,!'olet, �96; !rust, or anv Deriod durin!r the monu..ceptionally good. They' invited MI'. after spending Beveral dnys with her lust Tu""day afternoon. They were HODGES BROS Pure 0,1 Stutlon for information call MRS L G LA­Wingabe and Mrs. Rucker into the ,lister, Mrs. Lel"y Bird, and fam}ly. accompanied by Mrs. Hurry Lee anrl NOlth Main St. (Hc) NIER. 3J4.R., (22J�l1te(county not only ,for their own chllJ>- Mrs. A. B. DeLoach and �ughter M,1'8. A. J. Knight.
ter, But for the county group 88 a . Ma""g.ret, of Atlanta, are .spending Mr. IIJId Mrs .. JimmY' Mitehern and
whole.
'
a f,w day. witt. relatives. On Sun· children lind Mrs. Harold Roberts and
Ivanhoe will hold ita annual meet· dny Miss DeLoaCh waa.lIIIlld of,hGnor'·"on 'Larry have 'retw'l\oKI' to 'Atlanta
ing "riday, night of this week� Bad in 'the De�ach.BriD.on malTlnge at after vlBltlng their parents, Mr. and
weath.'r made it impc;ssible to elect Porlal Baptist ch .. reh. Mrs. Dan Beasley.
officers at the regular July rnct.tlng, Mr. and Mrs. DOli Screen have left lItr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley had asC, M. Crnham, their president, stated . .lor Miami, Fla., after visiting her" I-ek.end Jl'IICl'(;s Mrs. Johnnie SowellThis group organized' July 4, 1932, for six weeks, Don WI1ll in ROTC
1111
and daughters, Yvonne and Kathy, of.and is the oldest community orgun· Virginia. Mrs. Screen spent the time POlt Wentworth: Mr. and Mrs. Cradyization in thf county, with hel' mother, Ml'6. W, L, .'086, Cannon und duughwr, of Savannah,West Side held the only Farm Bu· �nd with his parents, MI'. and Mrs. lind "rnnk Bensley, of Augusta,
I'OOU meeting in the pounty last week.
I
SCl'eoo.
Judge J. L. Renfroe talked wihh the Among thOse from here nttending MRS. SAMANTHA MALLARD
gl'oup on the duties of a judge an,l :the Womack l'eunion at 'Colcman's Funeral services for Mrs" Samano
the responsibilities he fa"ed in mak· Lake Sunday wel'e M,'•. J. C. Par. tha W. Mallnrd, who died last Thurs.
ing decisions on verdict.s that involv· rish, Mr, and M,·s. Emest Womnck, dny, were held Saturday at. ]0:30 a
ed human lives. He prnised t.he ef· Mr. and Ml's. A. L. Delpente, Mr. nnd m. in Savannah Primitive Bapt.ist. �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii��iiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiifor\s of the Democratic administra· Mrs. J. A. Branncn, Mr. and MI'8. F. Chureh" conducted by Elder W. C .-tion to make this .country a better M. Brannen nnd children, Mr. 'Illd Chandler. Burial was'in Mill Creek
place in whi<!k ti live by trying to' Mrs. Henman Bronnen and family, ",hurrh cemetery, nenr Statesboro.
'help the avel'''!!" man have a highcr and Mr. and MI'S. I. A. Bl,llnnen nnd
'
ActiVe pallbearers were Billy Malstandai'd of living. O. C. Banks led daughter. ,lard, Thomas Crumbley, Ceor!!" Meeth unit si 'n pri to Judge han, Ctrarles Waldrop, Chas. Crumb·e comm y ngl g or l:LEAN-UP .AT EUREKA ley, grundsons, and Robbie Aldel'manRenfroe'. talk. .
. , Next Wednesday afternoon, Aug. and Eual Bailey, nephew. /:ionorsryCol...wal�n l!sher, �ohCltor for the .ust 12th, will be cloon.up day lit Eu. 'pallbea'rers were Troy L. StanfieldOgeechee CIrcUIt, p1'a1sed the group reka Methodist. church and cemewry. E. W. 'I�u:ri.h, J. C. Crow, A, 0for its ell'OIt to hold such community {f you have fliends or loved ones bUTc ForehulJq,,,� .• R. Waters, J. Taylormeetings, and pointed out some of Jed the,:. w�n't. �0'l plOOlle come and Hendricks, E. Lloyd Durden, Clarence
''the advaDtages of .the fellowship in. IJ" that theil' 10'1.& are cleuned too? Cox, Henry Boulineuu, R. D, Mitch·," COMM1TTE'E. ell Sr., J. Carlson Riner, Arthur Bobvolvea that are perhaps 88 impertant. bitt, Tim A. Story, C. M. Oonal9son88 the material things gained from the I'llCent corn tour findings. The and H. W. Bacon, all deacons of theTHE ASSEMBLY OF GOD,
community gathering'S. Sinkhole group will also meet 'on Savannah Prlmltiv'e Baptist ChurchIIIvltes you to attend services each In addition to the big meeting .nt Thursday night at their club house, and Dr. A. F, WilJillll18 and Dr. F. TThuraday nill"bt .t 8 o'clock at the old Nichols J 1'.
IIChool house In Brooklet. Preaching Wal'llock next week on Wednesday' FOR RENT _ Unfurnished filre·I'bom Ray" Tuten Funeml Home, Saby'the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor ]light, Oge";'hee Farm BUl'eau' will home located In Pine Air. HILL" vannah, WII. in chal'ge of "nang.of FlrIlt A..8IIembly of Cod Temple, meet Tuesday night �nd will I..,view OLLIFF, phone '188. (ltp) m::!,ts.Sayannah. Sund ..y '8.!:oe! each Sun-
day aftemoon at (, o'clock. Sel'9ices
..... In charge of Aldine R. Chapman.
Harville Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Rev M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
10:8Cl":"Sunday School every Sunday:'
'1:00 p. m" Training Union every,
Sunday.
Regular Churcl, services on 2nd and
4th Sundays: morning services 11:.30;
•.,eninar services 7:30.
Prayer meeting Thurada) nigftrt
weekly at church, 7 :30, with pastor'.
.' lel\dlflr�"lp.
Friendship Baptist Church
1lAl,v.. ROY C. D�AWDY, Pastor.
Se...,lces 1st and 3rd Sundays,
,'to:ao'�t iii. 'SlIiiaa'y' School.
U:�a,,In. Morning wor�hip.
&:00' p. in. Evening WOrshIp, .
Friday, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting.
Oak Grove Churcll of Gild.
Rev. JOE M. CLECHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
18:30 a. m.., &unday School,: "
11:30 a. m., Morning w,ors�lp; ,
11:00 p, m., Evening worshIp.
'Tlwrsday 8 p. m" Prayer meeting;
Saturday, 7 11. m., Y.P.E. I
Elmer B;;tisi ChUTC.h.
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.,
10:30. a.' m. Sunday Schoo�.
11:00 a. m. Worship ServIce.
7:80 p. m. Training Uni�n.
8:30 p. m. E"ening, worshIp. ,
8:00 p:m. Mid·week (Wedneed�y)
prayep:Ylervic�. I ,
A cordial invitation extended to all
who will' worsh� us. I "
Eaiitt Grove Baptist Chur.eil
BOl;\.sH�T.l'S,.ra.tor.
"
Servioe. Every 'Sunday.
Preaching, 11:30 a. m.
Sunday School, ]0:30 a. 18.
Training Union, 7:�0 p, '!'. .'" .
Each Friday night, 8 o'ci.ock, �'ble
study and prayer meetmg In varlOUS
hom.s.
Opper Black 'Primitive Baptist
Church. , '
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor.,
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday,.6:30 P, m.
Monthly worship thIrd Sunday,
11:16 al m, and 7:30 p. tn: "
C�nference Satprday before th�rd
Sunday, 11::00 a. m. "Come t�ou WIth
UI and we will do the good.
J. F. WILSON, Paitor
10:16. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
.,. pneral superintendellL
. 11 :30. Morning worship; .armon by
the putor. ,
_
7 :80. Evening worship; Bermon by
tile pilator.
.....
,
8:80. Wesley F\)ul)datlon Fellow­
ehlp Hour.
Primitive Baptnst Church.
EIJpER'V. F. ACAN, Pasto;. '
10:16, a. m.-Bible study.
11:3& a. m,-Moming wor.hip.
8:00·!jp. m.-Evening worship
10:311 a. m. Saturday before each
eecond Sut/day.
'dLIvary Baptist Churd.
C. G. GROQVER, p••tor.
10:16. Sullda,' schoo!.
11:80. 'M.orning' worohlp.
Sm.. B. T. U.
'1,80. ,Evangelistic Bervlce.
8:00 p. m.,"WedneRdny. Mid·week
prayer service •
'The Cliurch Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor,
8unday school, 10 a. m.
Momlne worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday pmyer meeting, 7:80
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:80 p. m.
Teftlp� Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sunday.)
llev. Bob Bescancon, PaBtor
10:80 Ii. m. Sunday school..
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. TraiDing Union.
'1:30 p. m. Eveninll: worship.
,
Maiedonia Baptist Church
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Paator
8U1ld":y School, 10: 16 a. m.
Moraillil',WoJ;Ship, n:811:••·.:)II;
Evenil\g Wonihip;"7:3.0,p; m.
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
Sund,,:.: School, '10 :16 a. m.
lI10miJig Worship, 11:16 a. m.
;Bnptist Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
E.,enlng W01'8hip, 8:16 p. m.
Pra)'tIT Meet and Bible Stuq eYel")'
Thursday. 11:00 p. m.
\
8ta�a..
PORTAL NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS
The True Memonil
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local ludUlltl")' SIan 1nr
IOHN )l THAYER, i'roplillWr
.. Waat lIalo 81:reet PBO!'lE 4811
Hines Dry
Cleaners
,-
Service is· Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DEUVERED
'PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, GL
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
/'
Ambulance Service
Anywher,e' - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Nigh,l Phone
• 465
We mean that 1��IIII'1'
Because that's all the money it takes to buy
this great new 1953 Buick SPECIAL'.
That's all it takes to boss its high-compres­
sion Fireball 8 Engine-now stepped up to
the highest horsepower in Buick SPECIAL
history.
That's all it takes, to enjoy its still finer
Million Dollar Ride-its full six-passenger
roominess - its Iight-as-a'flyrod handling
ease.
But if you're surnrised at this news, we
can't blame you a bit.
Most people arc-when they lea;n that you
&an, get Buick styling, Buick structure,
Buicl;; room and power and comfort and
steadiness, all for, just a few dollars more
than the cost of the so-called "Iow-p�iced
three." '
Add another happy,surprise.
In this Buick you get a long list of "extras"
•
JI,..dght ill 1e'.1I1y
at no extra cost-things like direction sig­
nals, dual map lights, twin sunshades,
Iigliter, trip-mileage'indicator, automatic
glove-box light, oil-bath air deaner, full­
flow oil filter, bumper guards front and rear
- things most other Gars of similar p'rice
charge as extras,
So there you are.....definitely able to move
right into this big, broad, robust-powered
Buick for a price you'd expect to pay for a
lesser car.
Why not drop in on us to see and drive this
honey of a buy? The rest we'll leave 'up to
you.
That's the price of the new
1953 .ulck SPECIAL
2-Door 6-Pass.nger Sedan
Mod�1 48D, Illuslrated, Dellv.red locally
·Optlonol equlpmenl. oceISior/.,. "ale and local 10"1, if Olt,..
odd;,/oool. PrlUI mor vary II/ghl/y In odjolnlng commlllllll., d.,.
/0 Ihlppll'l9 ChOfg.. , All prlUI sub/eel 10 chong, wHbCMf/ nolle••
iii'*-
,...........
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main 5t.1 Stat••borol Ga.
,"
I
I
,
"
I
IlIGII'r BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NBWS
THURSDAY, AUG 6,1963iat=e:a�CIC8:8:lMX�8:8lC"XtcJ:8lCt:I:C8:8::a:aXt:t1 ON EXTESDED VACATION MISS DEAL ro 'I I
Mr and Mrs. Mel Boatman and, TEACH IN' ALASKA5
·
I · CI b · � I MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Edlto1 children. Joyce. Carol and Larry, will Mi•• Ehzabeth' 'Deal. naughter ofoCta. US. Iersona 66 East Mam st. Phone 140-J leave thiS week end for Wushlng· Dr. and Mrs. D. L. De.l. will leaveton, D. C, for a VISit, and from there
Fr'iday for Anchorage, Alaska, whereWIll go to Schuylkill Haven, Pu., for n she WIll teach .• M,s. Deal has tuughtfew days' stuy WIth MI and Mrs Bill
m Paris and Caracas, and has beenHolzer. after which they Will go to attend.ng Columbiu Umvela,ty. NewGirard, Kansas, to spend several days York, recently. Iwith the members of Ml' Boutman's
fa.mlly.'
WOMEN OF" iHE "MOOSE
SPONSOR SOCIAL AFFAIR
The WOlilell of the Moose. States­
bor 0 ChEl�er 13(Y7, wilt sponsor .,FOR SALE-Farm of 19O acres, 76 PUlty at the Moose Lodge on Wednes­un�er eultlvation: deep well. goOd dny of next week, August 12th. at Sbuildinga; b .. th; three and hal milessouthwest of rooklot. MRS. BOB p. m All members of the Moose.CONE. care Mrs. L. E Mills. Route their familles and friends ale invited�ooklct. (Hp) I to be present.
• Purely Personal .\Alfred D01 01..\1\ spent last week end
in Washington, 0 C.
Mr and MIS. Alfred Dorman spent
Wednesday In .o\tlnnta
1\IIS8 Grace Murphy, of Atlanta, 113
VIsItIng hervmother, MIS J M MUI�
phy
Mrs Verdie HlIIH\I'd hue returned
:from Highlands. N C. where she
spent last week
Mr. and M,'s Rogel Holland, Mrs
Buker Rigdon ,lnd MIS Peal I Brady
spent Monday In Suvannah
MI s Baker Rigdon, of Tifton, spent
the \\cck end wlth hoI' Sister, MIS
Rogel Holl.nd. and M,' HolJ.lnd
�h and M1'S \V E Jones were III
T..lttllull ('ounty SUllday fot" the lu�
tiel HI of thcn COUSin, Clev HendrIx
1\11 and MIS Lester M.utm spel1t
the \\ cck end In S l.V�lnllah us gues s
of 0, and �II s J I( Quattlebaum Sr
1\[, <lI1d MIS HOI._lce Smith �Lnd
1\1155 Bettv Sll1Ith SPCllt sevel �t1 duys
thiS "eek .It theu Suv,lIlrlah Beach
hom
�It alld 1I'lt s E Hollal hnd as
guests \Vednesd.1Y MI and MI"8 Ben
FOIdham and IIltle son BenJlc, of
Metter
i\11 Jill.! M18 DUlw�lrd Watson 81\11
d,lughtel, L� "'r, of At1Iert3, spent
the week end with IllS fa.thm f J. G
Wutson
MI and MIS F,ed Dalby 81 nt th"
week end In Jacksonvll1e with MI anti
i\hs Bob Dalby .. and MI and MI·"'.
lack 0", by.
Mr and MIS Jim Watson and ht­
Ue daughter 'Wanda ot GrIffin, are
spending the week w.th MI. and Mrs.
Dew GIOOVOl
Ens Hnd Mrs. Jack Stljckland. of
YOlktoWIl, Va, are vlsltmg Mt and
�hs John StrICkland and Mr and
Mrs C, E Holloii'
MI R Legette, ofand Ml's W
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUBMrs. Dun Lestei and Mrs Frank
Williams enter-tained member s of the
Tuesday Bridge Club and additiohul
guests at & lovely morning partyTuesday with MIS. A rth ur �verett,of Columbia, S. C.. !.ouse guest ofMrs WJlhams, as honor guest Beau­'tiIul :'!'fungements of as tel's. ' lilies,roses and zmruns decorated the Les­
ter home where the PUtty was grven.A vancty of party sandwiches, cook­
tes atld Coca-Colas were served. Mrs
EWlI'ett was presented a J>l,rfumestick, Hand lotion m nttructive con­
tainers went to IIfrs. Alfred Donna",Jor club high and to IIfrs. J P Foyfor V1SItors lugh Fall costumc Jew­elry was recOIved by IIfrs E. C. Ol­
Iver for cut, Bnd a SimIlar pnze was
MRS ROBT HUDSO WILLIAMS, given Mrs FI'ank Olliff fOI low.Gue&ts llIcluded Mesdllmes Ererett,who before hel mLlrJ lUge on July !IILh I Oltver, Foy, Olliff, Heywul'd FoxhuU,wns MISM Mutglulet Bldnllcn d!.1u.{h-1tel of MI <'nd MIS Paul Blaru1�n. Bruce Olliff. WilliS Cobb. Deun An-of Mdlen. Ca
I derson,
P"ed Smith. 1\1 Suthed:.md,l�og'l Hollwld, BnkCl Rigdon, EdMORGAN-DUTTON PurvIs. HUlton Booth. CeCil Br"""on,Mrs L T MOlt;Un, of Sp Ing-fiel.l, i Devane W�ltson, John Stl1ckl ...l1ld, JilT!.wnounccs the nllllllUg'C of hel duugh-
I q MOOl�, Fre i T Lallier, Frank Sun­Iter DOllS Geneva. to Billy Duttun mons, A T Ansley, �"'rank Climes,M,ss Outtton IS ,1 gradua e of EI"n�·1 H P Jones 5,'. C. P Olliff Sr. HOl­ham Academy and hus been employud aco Smith, Hall'Y Smith, 1\ M. Bl'aS-In Savannuh fOl' the p,lst vet\) l\11 I well nnd Petcy i\.YCllttDutton IS the 30n of MIS Fled Lec,
o( lliooidet, cllld IS" g",duate ot Stll. MISS HENDRIX WEDS ISOil High S,hool. lie has "01 ved till' U A2-C PRESTON MILLERand a half ycars In the U S AI my On Saturday uftclnoon, August 2,and spent eighteen months 111 KOlea, tut Ij o'clock, at the home of Rev. GU':'iMt and MIS. Dutlon wtll muke then I Groovel, MISS ShHloy Ann Hendrix, Ihom. Ilt th pI"sent WI('h IllS gland- daughtel 01 M,' and MIS W It Hen.:mothel, Mrs J B Aklll", of Brooklet, dnx, of Statesboro, became the bndu I• • . ,of A2/c Preston R M.II I. of Hunt.. IFOR MISS NEVILS
I
Air FOlc. Base A double-l'lI1g cele· iMany lovely purtus ULe bClILg given mony was lJer:follnod In the plcsenccIn honor of MISS Mao"llyn NcvllR, of the Immediate fUfmllcs The mmdwhose ml\rrJ�l.ge Will be an Important
I of honor was a sistel of the bJ1de, Icvent of lute August Wednesday of 1 MI"S John Paul Johnson The groom'sI"st week M,s E L BUlnes was host·
I best man Wl1ll John Paul Johnson. The'ess at a delightful luncheon glycn ibnde was lovely In a nylon dress ofat Mn; Bryan�'" Kltciwd All
aI-lice blue With wluch .he wore whiterungement IJf paJe lJ'l11k nnd white as UCCflSS1U1C8 Her corsage was a Whltetel'S und g!adlOh w�'s used Ll.S a c�n- orchid. 't·ral decOiatlOn fOl the table, hand.\ Immediately followll1g the wedding"mude pILlcec ..,rds WlH e used as u sou� a l�eptlon was held at tlhe home ofvcmr tOI M.lrlJyn, each guest drew .� I Mr "md Mrs.. Paul ,HendriX The!Jeene depl(:tlOg an event of hel wed- bllde's table \\'QlS covered wlth an'dlng'day Silver wus the gift tb l�. elaborate lace cloth; crystal punelt\honorl"e, and M1SS Sue Kennedy, \ bowl enCircled wlth ffowels [ormedbllde-el�ct, was nresentcd a Piece of
I
the centerpiece. The weddmg cakecl·ystal. Covers woe I e placed for MlliS: was topped W1th a mllllature bl1.dcNeVils. MIS. Chall"" NeVils. MI.s1 and R'room A.fte, a weddllIg tnp theKennedy, MISS Betty Bur�lcy BI"1Ut- couple will i)2 at home 111 Savannah.ncn, MISS Joan Shealousc, MIS!:! Bur-l
••••barn B1'own. M,s. Putsy Odom, M,ss VISIT BETHANY HOME iMelba Prosser, MISS FI ances Rack- Members of the PllIlutlVC Dapti:;tley and Ml's Barnes. JUl110r adult Bible class were VIKltOUlOn Friday evening MISS NeVils was, at S:!thllny Home 101 M-eJl In Millenhonored With a low�ly bridge GIld cun- \Vednesrtuy >cycllIng_. The gl"Oup JlIO­ast • .l. pal ty l:tlven by Miss Betty BUI- scnted a short J11'ugHun fOI the guests';'icy Brannen, MI�s Joan Griffin .and m the home. MI � Erlllt Mikell WclSMrs 1'ercy Avclltt at the homet of pl'ogl'1im chulrmaq Mls. Troy Mal­MISS BI annen on Lake View Road. laJ'd I edd the dc�otlonal, and MrsAttro.ctlYe al'rangem�nt's of sil1n�r I Bernard Banks gave a reading. COtl­Howel's Were used anu d.lInty PUI t"l grcgatloJlul Sl11g111g was cnJoyel byl'eil esments were s rved. A Jlall of t the group Aflo! the plUgl am theCI ystul swans was the gILt to the hOIl I group wele b"Ucsts of MI and Mrs.orec, and MISS Sue Kennedy was [t. I AIYIIl McLendon It all out-dom sup­membered With a CI yst.al mayonnaloo I PCI Those attending' thiS dehght­set ]n brLdge M)ss Pa.tsy Odom won !iul affair wero FI cldu and Nuughtonhand lotIOn for high score. and a .IIn-1 Beasley, Eldel Y P A.g\>n and MaryJln; pllze fOI lligh SCOI e In canl1sta I Jeanette Agan, Rcbecc�l. and Ben Rob­went to MISS Jean Sh(wIOUSC For I el't Nesmith, Zellu BeaSley, Ruth Al­eut MISS Ja.ckle Zettzrowe\ won ""lien, Juei{ llnd JC1'y Gee, LJlhe MU&ipurs� toothblUSh set Othcl guests and Bcrnald Bank.", OliVIa and Bea.;Included MISS Melba Plosscr, MH�S mun Newsome, Luur.l MlI(ell, Cal'eneFrances Rackley, MISS Balb�ll'a Ann and Tloy Malluld, Eall and DOllS!Brannen, MIKS Debo1'l\b Prather, M1S� Alderman, LaUI u Jean Webb, RubyR�tty Womack.' McColkle. Clelltu. and Leland RIggs, I.. • • • Ell(�abeth Uun{lW lind Mlrlan Huntel". ILOVELY BRIDGE PARTIES
IMrs. Bernard McDougald and Mis,. FINESSE CLUB" "Leona Newton entel'tamcd wltil two MIS HUl'old Hagmg entcrtamed the Idellghtful bridge pal ties at the home member" of hel bll<igc club at a de· Iof Mrs McDougald Friday. Assorted �,trlttfuJ, evelllllg 1\1Iol">' durlllg lhe Igarden Howels W�l'e In lovely dec- pa',t weel( at hel home III Pine An.!orallOns, Plessed clucken, cheeK� UI11Jncl' Howers wele used In hel'straws", and cookies w�re served At loom, and shc[ bet 111 glllg'leiale wasthe monllng palty MI�, pan Lcst:n sClyed \',lth cookies A stlaw bag fo)':\Von, a set of Libby glasses for htgh Ihlgh SCOLe W.IS won by Mrs. Bob Blan- !."cole; tor Iowa plastiC bl'ldge cov(�r chette, for low MIS. J G, Altman re�
Iwent to Mrs. A. T. A.nsley, and fOI celVed a Jewelry case" and costumecut Mrs. Percy Bland' won a summot· Jewelry fOl cut went to Mrs. JetTYnecklace S,mllai prizes at the .rltet. Howard Lovely layette g'lits welenoon pal-ty went to M, •. B. B MOl' pr�.ented to MIS E. W Barnes. Oth·rlS for high; to Mrs. P.rmce Pre'!lton. ers pl'csont were MIS. Jack Norris.low, and Mrs Johnny Deal fO! cut. M,s B.lly Simmolls. MIS. Dock Bran· '
nen, Mrs Linwood Smith, Mrs Jack
Rimes, MI R Emerson BI"annen andM.. Mel Boatman. I,
....
JOLLY CLUB HAVE SUPPERMember. of the Jolly Club werehostesses at a ddlCIOU!ol pICniC supperat the RecleatlOn Center Wednesuay IeYClIlIIg, July 22ndl w·th theIr hus-Ibands as guests Bal1>ecued chicken t
was sel'v('d WIth potato salad, deviled I
egg!\, rolis, pound cake and tea Mem- IBIRTHDAY DINNER be,s .old hu ,bund. present :"eludedThe family of M,s Saillc Rountree Mr and M,. E L Mllccll. Mr. all'; 1will have a birthday d1l111el In hel MIS Logun Hagun, Ml and. MIS. B Ihonor on August 8th, at the StJ.tes- W CO\vUlt, MI and �rlS J P Darley,'boro RecreatIOn Centci' All telatIvcs MI .tnd MIS \¥nltci COleman MJ Iand lrI�nds ale inVited to como and and MIS Pt!riton Andel1iOn an� MrJ)rmg a ba81t(�t lunch nncl MIS .lullan Cloovl'r
Powder Spl1ngsJ Will urt lve next week
for U VISit With her PUI ents, M rand
:Mrs, HUll y Johnson.
M, •. Ethel Mom. and daught.,·,
Rose Lee, of New Otleanl:i, U1C VISlt­
)nll' Mrs. C. M. Martlll aud oth.r rola­
tives hOI e fOI a few daY:i
�h s. Paul LeWIS has rctUi ncd fl·om
a vacatIOn trip to FIOl,da She was
accompamed by Mr and Mrs. Paul
Lewis and sons, of Atlanta.
Mrs. Jimmy Clendennmg" and cllll­
dlen. Jim and Cheryl. of Attapulgns.
are spending awhtle w1th hut pdl·,.mtd,�fT and Mr•. Hubert C,ouse
�Il ... nd Mrs. John St"ckland. Mis.
Dlnlle SirlCkland ,Iud Ens and M,s.
Jack Stlcfland wel·-e at JacksonvilleBeuch fOI a few days thiS Yo eek.
�Il and Mrs. Earl SWlcold have
lotlilned 110m theu'- wedding tnp to
FIOllda �lIld arc at home III their
npnrtm<!llt on Not th College '3treet
M's Bob DarbY' "nd .ons. B,udley
nnd Leon8ld, of Jnck90nVlJl.c, I\r�
spendlllg a few days \\ I th M I mHt
M,'. Cliff Bl':ldleyo und MI and,MrsF W. Dalby
i\ll' and Mrs Al'thm' 'furnel and
gl undson, DaVid Allen, WIll leave 1"11-
da� fOJ Cillpley and West \OIl\t, Gu ,where they \\ III spend a few days
\\ Ith 1 Clutl\'C8.
�hs. C. O. Andel'Son and chlldlen,
Clmrles and Allee, have lC'tumed to
then home III IdGrllnge aftel VISIt_
ing I el.l.ttvcS 11\ StatesbOl 0, POI tal and
Sa'Ounllnh Beach.
Mt and Mrs. Emerson Brown and
MI s' Max Lockwood nnd son Challw
ale sl)t!nding the weclt at Savallna:h
Bench Mr Lockwood goes (.'Own each
mght tu be wlth the glOUp,
Mrs Wade C. Hodges anrl W C
Hodges have letulned from u Ytglt
With )cl�ltlvcs In Baton Rouge, I a
They were accompa.llIcd by MISS SallyTemples, of Ft. Lauderdal8, [i'la
Mr ,md MI s Alvln Donaldson and
Bon Charles, and MI and Mrs Swan­
Ron Lamel and sons Larr)r and Her­
man, were YISltors thIS week and of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W Wilhite, of Au­
IbUl·n. Ala.
Mr". E. R. Lamer and chIldren.
BiII;r and Bobby. of Register, all> BLOE RAY CHAPTER 0 E Sspendmg a few weeks With hel.daugh- TO HOLD REGULAR MEE1;:ten, Mrs. L. R. Kirkley, of Hammond, On Tuesday evenmg, Auguut 11.�h,Ind,. alld Ml's. Ray Kaillng. of Ch"
at 8 o·clock. Blue Ray Chapter 0 E.Scago( III.
wdl hold It.- legular meetlllg m theMrs. J. q. Blitch. who has been
chaptel loom of the' Masolllf Hall.spending the past �IX weaks 111 Sn- All mttm�l� ate urged to attend, a3vannah w.th her daughtel, Mrs. Fred
plans WIll be made 'llt that tune fo,Shelll0use and MI She.lrouse, has the olflcMlI VISIt of the WOltny Granell'etUi ned home to be v"th M I and
Matron on Sept 8th.M,. Ha<'Y Smith.
M,' alld �"s. Parker TUl ner and
Chlld!t�J1, Bll1-bara, N.cd, DOl;lzlu-a,
Waltet ane! Leo, \VCI e bnef VlSltol S
With the D. B. Turner fam,ly Tuos·
day el\1 oute to theu home in Roches­
ter. N. Y'I after a two-weeks V131t
WI h relative� in Clearwater. Fla
vrSITING IN VIRGLNIAMr and Mrs. Glenn Jennings andGlenu Jr left Sunday for Galax, Va .•wher e they will spend several dayswith relatives, and -befora returninghome wil l spend awhile vIsiting III themountains guests for the week end Mr. und MI s,
W. L.'Truett and children Irom Jesup;
M,'. and .Mrs. J. C. Wilson and small
�on from, Martinsvlll". Va.· lIlt. and
,M rs, Pete Tow�lI. from Fayetteville,Ga • and M,a. JoSephine Beleher from
Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will
WEEK-END VISITORS
Mr. and M,. R E. Belcher had as
remain for • 'Week.
Minkovitz Demonstrates Their Tremend­
ous Power of Leadership With a Great
I.
•
LEADING the WAY to, GREATER VALUES
.
Big .store· Wide· .Demonstration
Starts Tliursday. August 6th.
Frida,'. Demon'.tra,ion lIalues
Friday, .August 7th
,8:30 A. M. ,
48 Only, Regular $3.98 AssOrted
CARD TABLES
$2.59
'
Or Two for $5.00.Limit Z ta a Cu.tomer. 'On M.in Floor.
Friday, August 7th
8:30 A. M.
AR Loog as 48 LastR
Regular $1.98 Willow CloUIC!8'
BASK;ETS
. $1.36
Limit Z. Second F1..,r
Friday, August 7th
I 8 :301'.1\. M.
36 0, Regular '51.49, 54..In. Ju ..hD
GARMENT BAGS
8Se
Limit Z 10 • Cust_er. Tioird Floo,) ,
Friday, August 7th
8:30 A. M.
48 Only, Regular $1.98
8-Cup Aluminum
PERCOLATORS
97c
Limit 1 10 • Cu.tom..... 'third Floor.
Sat'dar Demonstration SpecialsSaturday, August 8th
8:30 A. M.
144 Pieces White Enamelware$1.69 French Fryer $1.00$1.69 11-qt. Water Pail $1.00$1.2911% qt. Dish Pan 77cLimit 1 Piece Each. Third Floor.
Saturday, August 8th
� 8:30 IL ¥.
36 Only, (Scotch Plaid. !-\1I-MetaJPICNIC HAMPERS
8Se
LiMit 1 t... ClI8toMfr. Secolld ''')001',
Saturday, August 8th
8:30 A. M.
24 Only, Regular $1.98
JEWEL BOXES
$1.3,a,
A"oertM ,Col...s with Tr.y". !:.,I_it 1.
Mai. Fleer.
Saturday, August 8th
8:30 A. M.
50 Only, $3.50 Corduroy Chenile
BEDSPREADS
$2.59
Full doubi.e bed .i.e. Limit
Main Floor.
te a Cll8tolller
Itton"ar Demonsfratlon SpecIals,
Monday, August 10th
" 11,;30. �.,\M'l'" ",', .·36 OnlY, Regular' .1.91$'19-Pieee Emeraltl
BEVERAGEI SETS
$1.29
Large Pitch.... 8 l.rJfe m.tchin!! Ice Tea Gl_.
LiMit 1 Set. Third Floor.
Monday, August 10th
8:30 A. M.
As Long as 50 Dozen Lasts I
Usual15c Men's
HANDKERCHIEFS
12 for $1.00
Liruil 1Z to a Cu.tomer. Main Floor,
Monday, August. 10th \8 :30 A. ��\ "':t�fo; �t?, '.� .�. I' i4SIOnly. Regular $2.98 :iW&hej(.ri,.
END TABLES
$1.50
LiMit I to .. Cuatonlt'" Th.... Floor.
Monday, August 10th
8:30 A. M.
48 Only, 5-Pieee Ivey
BOWL SETS
$1.00
LimIt 1 Set. "hird Floor.
Mi'nkovitz ,Dept,• \Store
. \
BUL OOH'/
if
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
I BACK\\·AlIDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
'_
From Bulloch Tim.s. Aug. 12, 194a
Stucey Wlllsk,e brought to ' the11',,,,,,,, office an oddly-shaped fry·elle chicken which lie sa'ys he reomoved from the body of the mother�en and had hatched inaide her ooay.
Ilaabllalaed t.a t 111'
Lady frrend whd demanded th.t .I1dIoe1a"",
IIatabIIaW 11101! Oa.aUUW J-r 1'.the mater be kept a profound secret, ��� =:: BatabIlabed 111'l-O-Ml!Aeted u-IIIr t. -,,:brought editor "a basket of peaches, D_W
I
::;"":��i� bes�';,"trti�;e�o�e��::'nt.i SAVING TIlE SOIL I Braswells Feed Rotad Lester �rings �ift Of � I BASEBALL SEASON
your family; don't mentlon it, for
l Chol·ce'_Frw·t Presen-'s Choiee FlOrIda FrUIt I
somo other friends might feel slight-
COMING TO A 1'1 nQL'
jed if we didn't share with thm."
GIVEN 1 'IYI1V�IION' A delicacy which wu greatly .... _ Dan. t.eater, fonmer �lIoch COUlI-
.: L�
(And We have kept the secret for ten ,tl'IIf£l' "f
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